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Attorny Spends
2 Hours With King's
Alleged Assassin
Monsoon Floods In
South India Cause
Heavy Destruction
Policy, Unwise'
East Of Suez
WASHINGTON, July 22. (Reu-
ter) -The Umted States told
BntaID It felt the planned WIth-
drawal of BrItIsh forces East of
Suez was unWIse. a high State
Department offiCIal said m con-
greSSIOnal testlmOny released
Sunday
The US also made It clear
that It does not Intend to ass-
ume Bntam's commitments and
that Austraha and New Zealand
WIll have to carry the mcreased
role ,n the Southeast As,an area
Tbis was stated by the ass,stant
Secretary of State for East As,an
and PaCIfic AlTaI'S, WIlham Bu-
ndy on May 14 10 heanngs be-
fOl e the House of Representa-
tives approprtations sub-~ommIt­
tee consldenng the foreIgn aId
bill
"We I egret the British have
announced they WIll cut back In
a form that calls for theI' total
WIthdrawal In a military sense
by December. 1971", Bundy said
"We have made It very cleal
to them that we thought It an
unwIse action In thelr own 1n-
terests and tn the interests of the
secunty of the area"
Bundy told the congressmen
that the US has made It clear
to all partIes "We do not intend
to undertake any new commIt-
ments In regard to Malaysla or
Singapore or replace the ach VI-
tIes undertaken by the BrIllsh "
He saId' "We have made 1t
very clear that AustralIa and
New Zealand must play the ex-
ternal roie there and that we
do nol propose to do so"
MEMPHIS, Tennessee, July 22.(AP) -The Attorney for alleged
slayer of Dr MarlIn Luther Kmg
.11 mel WIth hIS clIent Sunday
and lOured the neighborhood
whel e Kmg was felled by a
sn per s bullet on Apnl 4
Arthur Hanes, the lawyer rep~
I cst>nt Ing James Eall Ray. met
f01 about two hours With hIS
client at th Shelpy County JaIl
\\ hel e Rav Is bemg held under
heavy sec.ullty meaSUles
Hanes said that he Vl:ilted the
LOt rame Motel Sunday morning
Ktng was standIng on a second
floOl baiconv of the Motel when
hp was fatally wounded
Hane~ told an afternoon news
confel enee that he and hIS son
AI thur Hanes Jr who 1S \VOl k-
:.ng With him on Ray's defense
VISited the rooming house from
"h,ch polIce say the bullet that
struck KIng Wils flred A CIty
polIce plaInclothes bodyguald ac-
CDmpanIed tht'm
NEW DELHI, July 22, (Reuter)
Monsoon floods that have sw-
amped the south Indian state of
Kerala ror the past fortmgnt st-
al tcd receding yestel\day leaVIng
52 dead and a traIl of misery and
destruchon.
The floods have destroyed at
least 50.000 acres of paddy and
damaged 15,000 the state's agn-
cultural productIOn commIsSIoner
told reporters In CillIcut yester-
day
According 'to first repotts, the
total loss to paddy crops would
be more than 1.100,000 stelllOg.
he saId
The total death loll Ih the se·
ven states hit by rhls year's
floods rose to 150 yestel day when
one man dIed tlftcr bemg bitten
by a snake swept Into hiS house
by f1nodw<lters In south Mysore
T\\'o Kel alans wpre abo re-porte\!
dl'Cl\\ n('d
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Angry Widows Send
Letter To Thieu,
U.S. Ambassador
The statement 'as the IIrst ~ede­
ral comment since thc re"umptl(lJ1 of
talks It stressed that the: \,;on~m'l­
tee had pressed for the resumption
of talks "with the obJechvc 01 pre~
servmg Nigena's territOrial mleg'"l-
ty"
SAIGON, July 22, (Reuter)-
Angry WIdows yesterday sent a
letler to PreSIdent Nguyen Van
Th,eu and U S_ Ambassador Ells-
worth Bunker saYlpg they did
not accept Amencan explanati-
ons and apologIes for the death
of theIr husbands
The women are wldows of offi·
cers killed when an Amencan
helIcopter gunshiP rocket hIt a
government command post In
the Chmese q'uarter of Cholon
here In street fighting about SlX
week~ ago
The U'3 mIlItary command sa-
id af ,f'- yards the aCCident In
whIch three colonels, two majors
and a captaIn were killed occur-
red because of a rocket malfunc-
tIOn
Yesterday after speCial prayer
ceremOOles for the'lf husbands at
a BuddhIst pagoda here five of
the Widows sent thell letter to
Th,eu and Bunker The other
woman dld not SIgn
They saId they dId not accept
the explanatIOn and apologIes of
the US authonties But they
sald they belIeved the Amencan
forces were ,n South V,etnam to
protect freedom as theIr hus-
bands had been doing They dId
not belIeve the Amencans wou-
ld betray the people of V,etnam,
Humphrey I~ seC'klng neW 101-
batlves without ~ppeaI Ing diS-
loyal to Johnson He was expec-
tea to come under pressure to
say \vhat he though I about the
Honolulu df'dat atlOn, particular-
ly 3fter hIS Iccent talks WIth
promlOcnt Amellcans who urged
him lO endorse the Idea of co·
mpletc t:c,S!:)tlllon uf the bombing
But amid a fierce preSidentIal
elcctll)n debate 10 the US over
poiIcv on Vietnam the two ple-
sldents In Honolulu reJected the
31 guml'nt that HanOI was begin-
ning to show milItary restl amt
which could lead to a bombmg
halt
The lune uf the communlqw'!'
\\as uncomplomlsing and offered
nil cunceSSiOns elthel to HanOI or
to PreSIdent Johnson's cntlcs at
hume
The two preSIdents· reaflirrned
thel' "negotiate and fIght" stand
and placed Ihe entl'e burden fOI
de-escalatmg the wal on Han-
OI'S shoulders
The Honolulu CommuOlque, ge-
nerally regarded as a stel nly v. 0-
Idcd warmng to HanOI, also ref-
dect.cU PreSIdent ThIIPU:- suc~('ss
In WInnIng everyone of the ob-jectlve~ he sought.
Honolulu Communique May
Affect Humphrey's Stand
AUSTIN, Texas, July 22, (Reu- The So~th Vietnamese presi-ter) -Prestdent Johnson remaln- dcnt, who had feared he mIghted at hIS Texas ranch yesterday be losmg US support, left Hono-as attentton focused on the eff- lulu last OIght WIth a pledgeect of hIS VIetnam strategy talks that PreSIdent Johnson wouldWith South VIetnamese Presld- hold the hne on hIS V,etnam po-
ent Nguyen Van Thleu on the hcy
US preSIdentIal "Iection cam- --------------palgn
Johnson returned here Sunday
mght from the HonoI ulu meet-
109 after he and Thleu Issued a
J0mt commUnIque, ill mly clOSIng
the door to a halt 10 the bom-
blDg of North VIetnam ID the
present war SItuation
Observers saId the commUnIque
could complicate V,ce-PreSident
Hubert Humpht eY's dllve for the,
preSIdency as the 'candIdate of
change"
He said the staff could not
leave on the next p,hlhppines alT-
ltnes flIght t(} ManIla on Wed-
nesday as thIS would be too
short noltce and they would pro-
bably all staY 1O Kuala Lumpur
unlll July 31
The ambassador declIned to na-
me the offiCIal who WIll remain
In Malaysia after the WIthdra-
wal
He adden that some of the Em-
bassy equipment would probab·
Iy be sold 1O the next few da~!;
before he and hiS colleagues lea·
ve for Manila
Soviet
Pakistan
New Delhi Rally
Protests
Anns To
I
, ,
NEW DELHI, July 22, (Reuter)
-Police hurlIng tear-gas grenad-
es clashed here yesterday WIth
at least 5,000 demonstrators prJ,)-
testIng agaInst a reported SovIet
declSlon to sell arms to PakIstan
At least 37 from a total police
force or 400 were inJured in
scuffles as the demonstrators
converged On the centre of the
capital IG an effoit to reach
tbe SovIet InformatIon centre
Iniunes a!POng the protestors
were not known.
PolIce used nearly JOO tear-gas
grenades to dIsperse them and
made hundreds of arrests. Only
a few small grouPs burst throu-
gh the rope cordons hlookmg en-
trances to the road where the
centre stands.
The demonstratlon-one "f the
bIggest ever staged here-was In
defiance of a ban clamped on
strategIc areas of the capItal,
The ban was mtended to f"",-
slall demonstratIOns agamst the
reported arms deal planned to
cOlOcide WIth an expected chal-
lenge toda}( to the government's
polIcy of frienshlp WIth SovIet
Umon from nght-wmg OPPOSI-
tIOn leaders 10 parliament
Phllippmes deCISion was recelved
by Tun Razak yesterday mornIng
shortly before he went to the
aIrport tb welcome home the
Yang-D,-Pertuan Agong (kmg)
from hiS first VISit to Sabah.
An, attache at the Ph,hppmes
EmbassY here, Antonio V. De La
Fuente, saId the embassy would
observe normal office hours lo-
morrow
The Phtltppines AmbaSSildQr
here, R S Busu.ego ~old Reu'-
ters he held an Embassy
meeting yesterday afternoon
, "
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Biafran, L~go~Delegates Agree U.S. Calls UKOn l Agenda For Peace Talks '. :,. ,,~" ~"'~~'''':~il;:r-;o,",
NIAMEY, Nlg~r,'July 22. (Reuter)
-Federal NIgerian and Biaftan de-
legates meeting here bave agreed
On an agenda for peace negotIations
scheduled {or Addis Ababa. tbe se-
cretary-General of the Organisation
of African l,Inity (OAV), Dlallo
Telh, announced yesterday.
He said both Sides had also exa-
mmed concrete proposals for the
despatch of relief to Civilian vh:.t,ms
of the year'old war,
Before Saturday's fIrst seSSIOn,
whIch lasted ncarly three bours. Bia_
fran commISSioner for mformBhon
Dr I Y Eye said "I thlOk we wIll
arrive .at something good ior both
sIdes·
In Lagos Saturday night the fed-
eral government issued a statcment
pledgmg Itself to seek a peaceful
setlemcnt to the flghtlOg
Both SIdes discusSed the commun-
Ique Issued by the OAU committee
on Nigeria which brought about the
a2rec:"'ent to Iry tn resume the pea-
ce taIbJ.
The commlttcl' also urged the fed-
eral Nlgenans to open a mercy cor-
ndor to bnng food and medh.:mes
to VIctims of the ,,,ar and a~kcd the
Blafran!; I,) coopcrat~ In channell-
109 the relief through It
The federal staten'~T" Sa,uld:lY
n'ght weh.:omcd thc IOltlatlves by
the OAU commlttec and ..aId It
would "do all 10 Its power to achIe-
ve a pE:'aceful rather than d milItary
solutIOn-which 1$ well wlthm Its
capacity"
·'U';'L"'-TI~', • ~ I 'j ,''',Po.' ,r ,~ ., J
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KABUL, MONDAY, JULY 22,
" ~ I
Malaysia Keeping Embass.;Staff In Manila
"., ,- .'
.\ .\) ..
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Tun Razak told newsmen the
matter was to be placed before
the normal cabmet meetmg on
Wednesdar and 1t was unlikely
any deCISIOn would be taken be
fore then
OffiCIal confirmatIOn of the
By AI..Hani
KUALA LUMPUR, July 22,(Reuter).-Acting Pnme Mmlster
Tun Abdul Razak indicated yes-
terday MalaYSIa was in no hurry
to recIprocate the PhiJippmes
deCISIon to WIthdraw her Ambas-
sador and most of his staff from
Kuala Lumpur
Iraqi
'~~~e~~
Poli~VOutlin~d
- .'
'BAGHDAD, July 22, (Reuter),
---:Yraq's new foreign minIster,
Dr, Nasser Ai-Hani. said Sunday
that Iraq respected agreements
already concluded with other
states and the recent agreement
with the French Oil ComPany(ERAP) was now law,
Speak109 at a press conference,
Dr Hanl said , "laws are ho-
noured"
,It was reported m BeIrut yes-
terday that the new government,
whIch came to power after a bl-
oodless coup last Wednesday mI-
ght reconSIder the agreement
whIch gives ERAP conSiderable
prospectmg and explOItation n-
ghts 10 areas taken by the pre-
VIOUS government from the Lon-
don-based Jraq Pdtroleum Com-
panv
Tr;'lq's foreign pollcy was not
undergomg any change and em-
anated from the same polICY ad-
opted by other Arab states al-
Han1 saId
HIS country abIded by the re-
solutIons adopted by the Khar-
toum summIt conference last
year and would nOl deVIate from
thpm
J'.t Khartoum Arab KlOgs and
heads of state decided that there
WIll be no recogmt\on of Israei,
no peace and no negotIatIons'!
Dr Hanl supported the Idea of
a new summit conference and
saId I ra~ was In favour of Arab
meetings at any level
The fOrelgn mlruster said Iraq
would work for Arab uOIty to
recover tern tOry lost to Israel
10 lasl year's June war It wouid
place all lis milttary and mater-
Ial potent,al to work WIth other
Arab states to achIeve thIS, he
sald
.' ,
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Pope Admits
Smuggling Aid
To Biafrans
POllister Predicts U.S. Will
IEI,ect Republican President
WASHINGTON, July 22, (Reut- at,c coogtess.
er}-The UnIted States might elect The slgmficance of thiS, he saId,a Repubhcan PreSident and a Demo- was that if neltber major presldenl-cratlc congress 10 the electIOOS 10 Ial candidate obtaIned a maJor'tyNovember, public oplDlon poller Ge_ due to IOdependent George Walla-orge Gallup said yesterday, ce's candidacy, the new house wouldIn an mt.erview Wlth the magazlDe have·to deCIde the wmner
U.S News and World Report, be The House of Representalive>, hesaid that uncertamlles about Viet saId, would "almost certalDly choose
nam and the raCial problems 10 a democratlc president..,the cities helped m~ke the election At present he said Wallace wasSituatIOn the most confused and vol- burttng the repubhcans more than
atlle for more than 30 years. the democrats m the preSidentIal ra-He tbought tba~ at the local Ic- ce
vel the congresSional eleli:-L,ons vot- He thought neither Vice-PreSidentters would follow old party patterns Humpbrey or RepublIcan hopeful
"But It IS pOSSIble to have a chan- vRlchard Nuon "seems to nave gre-ge In the White House thiS year jat personal appear, and he ratedand not a change m the maJorlty:....lthem about equal 10 their vote-get-
control of congress", he said when UttIng abilities
asked If the rcpubhcans could Win
the preSidency
EmphasJsmg the SItuation C'Uuld
change, Gallup said that as of now
the democrats would eaSily keep co-
ntrol of the House of Representati-
ves, while Vice-PresIdent Hubert Hu-
mphrey would run appreclably be~
hmd the popular vote for a demolr-
ers. proposcd bilateral talks becau-
se th:y did not want to come under
a (rUshlOg buruen of united OPPOSI-
tion to their reformist pohcles
Dubcek and hiS collea2ues also
wanted to dISCUSS the sltuallOn on
thelT ground
But It IS pomted out here that
Moscow has made a concessIOn 10
agreelOg to bilateral talks and It
IS now up to Prague to meet Mos-
cow half way
Communist sources suggest lIlat
It may take the preSIdium a day or
tWO more to resolve the problem-by
which time the last of he Soviet tro-
ops engaged m Jast month's Warsaw
pact exercises would have left Cze-
choslovak terrttory
, '
~ ,I
S3:igon Quiet On Anniversary
10£ 1954 Geneva Agreements
SAIGON, July 22, (Reuter) - In the follOWIng la-hour clashDespIte warn lOgS by mIlItary au- three leather-necks were kIlledthonltes of pOSSIble V,et Cong and seven wounded, the spokes-shellmgs or attacks Saturday nI- man saIdght to mark the annIversary of The petrol and 011 stotage com-the s'gnmg of the 1954 Geneva plex at Nha Be, seven mIles sou-agreement sphtltng Vletnam- theast of Saigon was shelled Sa-there were no ,ncidents reported turday mght for the thlfd timeother than a hand grenade thro- thIS month
wn m a fIght between two dISSI- An ESSO petrol tank was bur-dent BuddhIst factIOns 10 Sal- ned to the ground but damagesgon • were otherwIse hght and there
.A. Amencan mannes kllled 37 were no casualtiesCASTEL",ANDOLFO, near Ro- North VIetnamese regulars 10 a Glpnt B-52 bombers struck atme, July 22. (Reuter) -Pope Pa· battle near Con ThIen Ju~t south tal gets In five areas of SouthuI yesterday publicly admitted the DemllItarised Zone. a US. VIetnam Saturday They bombedthat t:Jte Vatican was hiring blo· mIlItary spokesman saId yestel'- Viet Cong base camps. ammunl'acka,de-runnlng planes t:bJ'ongh day tlOn dumps and troop concenll a-various charitable agencies to A spotter plane SIghted about tlOns In areas between 46 milessmuggl~ food and medicine to 100 North V,etnamese troops Sa- and 67 mIles northwest of thew~ re ugees to BIafra. I turdaY when they were wtthm cap1ta!
.. be Pope. making his lIrst 220 yards of the marlO"SpnbUe appearance since movingto~ his summer residence here
last Friday, said the sulferlngs ot
people in war· torn countrles we-
re always in his mind.
The situation was frightening
In some countries, especially BI·
atra. the Pope said. '.
"We cannot think ot that gOo4
and hard· working people now
strIcken by civil war and dYing
of hunger wIthout deep sorrow,
"Through our charitable agen·
oles close to the International
Red Dross and other bendIcJaJ
lnltlatlv'es, we have sent aid to
tOOd and medlelne.
"We have hlr~ planes and we-
have tried to do wbat we could
with dUlieulty, risks and mllCb
expense
The total constructIOn cost and
the cost of the Installation of
machInes is expected to reach
Af, 500 million.
MachInery for yarn produc-
tIOn, Tawfiql said, lias already
arrived and mstallatIOn wtll be
ccrnpleted wltl"n the next
month
The weavmg maehmes and th-
eIr accessones, too, Will be Ins~
lalled by the yea rs end The yarn
productIOn unIt oC the fa~tory
he explained, prodtlces yarn not
only for' use by the factory
Itself but also for other kmdred
concernes
Tawfiql saId right now more
than 1000 people eXcludmg ex-
perts and englneers are busy In
t)-, constructIOn of the factory,
d \ "
, "1
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Senate Discusses
Public
Cze~h Party Still Com;idering
Details Of SovWt Invitation
N'E·W· T"~XTIL.E MILL'
T'O, ·O:PE.~;f IN AUCUST'
~ligrami FaCtory To Produce
12MMetres Of Cloth A Year
•~~:;f "'1 ~ \,1\" ,'", '_I
VOL. :,vn; NO. 103 ' \
PRAGUE. July 22, (Reuler)-.(.ze·
choslovak communist leaders were
yesterday reported stili consldenng
lechnIcal delalls of meeting. with
Sovu~t leaders, though acceptlDg In
prinCiple Moscow's InVitation to ta-
lks on polttlcal and Ideological dlf-
fert:nces
Informed sources said the party
prcsldlum bad so far sent no reply
10 the Kremhn inVitation received on
Friday They said the mam stum-
bling blocks to full acceplance of
the SOViet proposal were chOice ot
a Site and a date for the talk and the..
compOSitIOn of the delegations,
The SovIet tnvltation suggested
talks ID Moscow, or in the Ukram-
Ian CIties of Kleu or Ivov
Earlier, the Prague party secretar},
Alexander Dubcek, and hiS colleagL'-
es saId they would only agtee to
talks on Czechoslovak soil and there
are strong reservatIOns among parcy
leaders about meeting on the Sov-
Iet Side of the frontier,
There JS also groWJQg hostlhty to
the Idea among the general public-
who would tend to VIeW a meellng
In the SoVIet Union as some klOd
of capitulatIOn to Moscow tbat wo-
uld be ill-SUited lhe presenl Iense
relatIons betw~ the two parties.
The mformed sources said the
presidium had welcomed what 10
fact was Soviet acceptance of Cze-
choslovakia's onglOal proposals for
bIlateral talks.
The Prague regIme, 'pltterly cond-
emned by last week's Warsaw me-
etms of SOViet, East German, Hun-
ganan, Polish and Bulgarian lead-
KABUL, July 22, (Bakhtar)-
Dr Abdul Ghaffar Kakar, dean
01 the College of :5cience, Kabul
UnIversIty, has been awarded a
sCIence medal fom the UniverSIty
of Bonn In the Federal Republic
of Germany, by the rector of
Bonn UnIversIty
. Dr Kakar was awarded the
medal JlS a token pf hIS services
In makmg the affiliation agrCll-
ment between the colleges of se-
lence of ~abul and Bonn Umver-
sitles, more effective
Health
KABUL, July 22, (Bakbtar)-
The Senate m a general sessIon
yesterday discussed the country's
health affalTs after whIch It de-
CIded to summon to Its next
meelIng Public Health Mmlster
MIss Kobra Noorzal
The sesSion was held under the
chamnanshlp of Sen Abdul Had,
Dawl Later it continued dlscus-
slOg the draft law on murucipa-
lJ lIes
The House of llepresentatives
also held a general sessIOn yes-
terday over whIch Dr Abdul Za-
her presided.
It approved by majOrIty vote
membership of Abdul Ahad Kar-
zal, a deputy from the centre of
Kandahar, and Mohammad Std-
dlk 8aldi, a deputy from Ka!sar
to tbe JOInt committee delIbera:
tlOg on th.e parlJamentary elec-
lIon law,
The seSSIOn also entrusted the
Legal lind LegIslative CommIttee
to prepare a draft law for the
ioint committee which was asked
to contmue holding sessions un-
til such law is prepared.
The sessIOn also dtscussed pro-
posals submItted by a number of
deput'es relatmg to the retired
officials,
KABUL, July 22, (Bakhtar),-
The new Bagram Texble Factory
will start producing yarn by the
middle 'of August, and in Sep-
tmber Its products will be mar-
keted' Constr.uqtion work of the
factory has progressed between
45 to 98 per cent of its comple-
han at various sectIons
It is expected that all cons-
truction work will be completed
by the begInntog of the commg
year when the factory WIll start
full operation.
Eng, Mohammad Hashun Taw-
fiql, chief of the Bagram Texble
Project saId the factory will have
a capaCIty of 12 mliiton metres
of cloth and 350 tons of whIte
and coloured yarn per year
The construction work on the
factory started last year
JULY 21, 1968
~nomic slatus of Afghanistan.Sever~1 delegations have vislted ot-
her countries in this region in ord·
er to study Similar plans Last week
newspaper and radiomen returned
from vlisits to Iran, Turkey India and
Singapore wh(,re they visited family
planning organisations and observed
work done by mass media to promo-
tlOg famIly planning,
Wanted
Five women and 2 men bODth
attendants, One lady reception·
ist.
Good knowledge of English and
Vari essential. Apply First See·~tary, Indian Embassy, Kabul la·
test July 30. 1968. giving com-
plete address and telephone
number
MERCEDES 220
For sale. Offers, apply D. Reece
By A Staft Writer
Ing the meeting Minister of P"blic
Health Miss Kobrll Noorz8t ur~ed
greater cooperation between varkus
departments and orgaOl'sations uta-
hng wltb health matters.
In Afghanistan, promoting the
health of population especIally to tbe
field of hygiene and preventive me~
dlcine 1$ one of the major conCiE"rns
of the government.
Due to shortage of funds and In- Afghanistan is to sepd a wrestFngadequate personnel many people st- team to the Mexico OlympIC gamestil cannot he covered by medIcal whicb wIll start in October, Tbecare, Afghan team will be comprUdll ofOne of the major issues which the five wrestlers and headed by thepublic bealth officials are expected Afghan OlympIC Fcderatlons Secre'to concentrate upon durioa: their tary General.
current session in Kabul is the 101- Wrestlers from 80 countnes Indu-plementation of the Public Health dmg those from the Soviet VnionMiOlstry's plans In family plannmg ~ • Turkey, Iran Bul2'aria and Japa~Already a nationaJ committee for are also to take part to these games.famIly guIdance has been formed In other news of tbe week, a de'and a draft law has been worked legatIOn of the Red Crescent Soclelyout for this project.. Sunday slarted distributing aId toIt Will also be the duty of public victims of recent floods in Kunduzhealth officials and all mass com· province m northern Afghanistan.mUDlcatlOn media to giv.c rrf-'anmg The Amu fiver and its tributanesto this concept which has 1 d'rect have recently flooded nothern partsbeanng on the future social and ec· of the country
C/o Taylor Woodrow Ltd.
. "
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Afghan Week In Rel?iew:
Dr. Husa!n Visits; Health Officiuls Meet
Exchangc of vISits amon, the le-
aders of countries has always been
consIdered one of the basic elements
10 Afghanistan's foreign policy. It
promotes Itll'teroational understand-
109 and goodwIll,
The governments of Afghanistan
have taken advantage of all the opp-
ortUnities 10 Inviting the leaders of
other countries to visit AfghanIstan
and have accepted inVItations
extended to Afghan leaders to
VIS) t other countries
Last week, the PreSIdent of Ind,.
Dr. ZaklT Husain On hiS way home
from n VISit to the Soviet UOIon,
made a brief stopover 10 Kabul
He held talki with HIS Malesl~ the
KlOg
The talks, related to mutual rela-
tions as well as regIOnal and mt.:rn
atronal matters, were held in an at~
mosphere of fnendsblp and ;.ood·
win characteristic of the two count~
nes with long' st..mdlng contact.
In other news of the week, a se-
cond seminar of prOVinCIal plJhhc
health offiCials from all over the co.
un try was held 10 Kabul In open-
Pulsars
(APN)
It I< very lIkely that such an
object must be a very powerful
cosmic ray generator The fla-
res of optiC radltlOan may be
explalOed by the "so-called" "re-
verse Compton effect"-the 'nte-
IactIOn of the electronIc comp-
onent of these cosmic rays
With the radlo~emlssion field
which ongmates when h1gh-en-
ergy palltcles pass through the
slar's atmosphere If that IS so,
beanng In mInd the full num-
ber of pulsars In source of cos-
miC rays
Subsequent observatiOns wIll
show whether our conceptJOns
of lhe nature of' pulsars are Co-
I r('ct
We olJer to our custo-
NAUROZ
CARPET
EXPORT
COMPANY
mers New and Antique Car-
pets at Low Prices and Dif-
ferent Sizes. Opposite to the
Blue Mosque, Share Nau.
(ContuJlted Irom pagt! 2)
'Subdwarfs" are known to fo-
rm somethmg hke a "Quaslsphe-
ncal' corona around our Galaxy.
Ihe spatIal denSIty becomlOg st-
eaddy greater towards the cen-
1I e of the Galaxy
These are the most anClent st-
al S In OUI stellar system theil'(hemlca I composl tlOn dllfel s rna-
rkedly from that of "ordlOary"
slars (very little heavy elem-
ents) We may draw the conclu-
Sion that the white dwarfs (act-
u<dlv black ones) which al e CO~
IInccted WIth subdwarfs are also
Vt'l y anCIent obJecls whose pro-
perties can (!lITer eon~lderably
flOm those of ordinary" white
d\\fllfs
As to the very nature of the
amazing pulsating radiO emiSs-
Ion of these obJecls, we stIli
have very lIttle clanty here Of
g,eat Interest, for Instance, IS
the flOe structure" 10 the pul-
ses each pulse consists. as a ru-
le of two or three extrf'mely
short' 5ubpulses "
I thInk that we can explaIn
thiS phenomenon by the so-called
'dynamiC sperll urn" of pulses
the reflectIOn of the pulse radl~
Signal from the denser layers of
the atmosphere of the pulsattng
star (white dwarP) bemg of
partlculaJ ImpOI tance
Wllh such pulsallons
mL.:sl appear In the star's atmo-
sphere strong Impact waves, on
the flOnt of which the parttcles
of the atmosphere can be acce-
lei ated to ve, y hIgh energy va-
lues
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WASHINGTON July 21 (Reu-
tel) The Senate FOl'elgn Rela-
tions Commlttee dl'baled the go-
vel nment's fOl cign aid bill fOI
12 hours yestelday but was un-
able to I each a deCISIOn un the
II'COld-III" level version passed
by the House of Repl esentattves
The committee Will meet agam
on the bill on Mondoay
A man playing the ghiehak
'There are two sUch lOstnlm-
ents In the wOlld," Slobm said,
hIS and the one h(' made for
me Whllher they \\111 ca tch on
"lth the lest of the ghll'hak
playel s 's a ddTcrent story'
Slobln has also found n,USIC
whIch Luis to hi the ~ cn~raJ
pattern Up nOi th he fuund TUI-
keman mUSll'lans \\ ho play a
Single I eed mstl ument tailed
Ihe dJ(..llyuldyuk whH,;h sObnd .. like
~ hazoo III a [H'e style 1 hYlhrn '
In NUOllslan )tau can heal mu-
Sit \\ hlen sounds as If It ('arne
from Ar. Ica hc added
The Slub1I1s "iii he her., fUI
anothel SIX months Thpy plan
to go back north after the sum-
m('l and colled more tapes Af-
tel thal they plan a U IP to So-
viet Cenll al ASia lo du sume
sludlCs of Uzbck and TaJek mu-
..,Ie nOI th of the Ox us and comm-
It \\ Ith the mU~IC of the TaJlks
i;!IlU UzbE'ks In AfghanIslan
(Corullllled from plJ!!l.' 31
pegs ooe siIghtly ,higher then
Ih(' tlthel both made flam Ta-
shkarghan \\ ood painted In stn-
pes of yellow. green, led and bl-~ck and ~pt nn a 10lir pound
Shahpansand ll!'i can fOi a leso-
n,ltln~ box
rh2V have been uSIng the
tin can fUI nbout 3~ years now
Fc\\ people can Il'Cdll \\ hen so-
methll1g p}q "ciS us' d' Slobm
s<lld
But In f,l1k mUSIC thJl1gs l'f1n-
1ll1udllv chang!' and one of the
best ghlchak players \vho no\\
\\olks In the Af~han Room of
thp Spmzat Hot!'1 has deSigned
IllS 0\\ n mstl ument
JIe has add('d I eson~ tlng stl-
IIlgs {mel uses a wooden, resona-
ting box In,tead of a
tm Can It IS a bt'autlful Instru-
ment With camel hone mlay for
deco' a t Ion
WANTED
French Company C. G. E. E. to construct an bnpor-
tant textile mill in Mazare Sharif, is looking for the
Il&
following personnel:
Typist secretaries French/English
Typist secretaries French/Farsi
Accountants English/Farsi
Chief of go-down specialised in textile ~uipment
French/Farsi.
Kindly address detailed resumes of experience as
soon as possible to Mr. 'R. E. Lorillot,
P.O. Box 603, Kabul, Afghanistan.
Society distribute reli f aId to the nood vIctims
Cancer Patients In
Tokyo Cured By
Vaccine Treatment
I'OKYO. July 21 (ReUteI I
T\\ll Cantel pC::ltlents have hpen
l'uled by vaccml' lll'dtment a
do(lOi cit Tokvo UlllVCISlty hos-
pH,d said yesteldav
PI of KeJI Sa no dlll'l of lhL
hn:-,pIlal s llt~tlltl~tlIgel\l depalt-
Illl'lll "'clld one patH"nt .t :.!7-year-
(jld houst \\ lfj 11'CUVl'led Irum
eerebrospmal meningItis
TIll' (Ithel d r-)~-yeal-old house-
\\ IfL~ \\cl" (\lllri of hlPclst cancer
Plof 5"no salCl the the pat!-
I'nt" \\hll Will not Identified
lell hosptlcd \\ Ilhll1 .l month 01
lecelvlOg ConCt'1 V.lC..'CII1(' Jnje(-
tHIns
HI' sale! thl' VOllllgt'l woman
\\ ciS ttl(' til st SUl(ess among eIght
patients treatPlI at Tokyo Unl-
\CISltv hOSP1Lil Tne uthel was
tH'dtpd dt till' Hillin ho!Spllal.
alsu In Tokyo
PI of S<lrlll "',lId thl V<:!(,:l Lne In-jecteu fUUI ttl s('vpn time:) "as a
chem,cal (ompound of hOi un and
anllgenlC cancel VII Us alldlclallv
em Iched to produc(' an antlbodv
In the human body
The vaCctne was plOduced by
the ShlOnogl company Iesearch
Institute, a Japanese phat maceu-
lIcal firm
P, of Sano saId the leal eneel
of the treatment was stIli un-
(.'('1 tam and furthel expenments
would be JOade to see whether
the new vaccme would destroy
cancerous cells
WASHINGTON, July 21, (AFP)
The UnIled States IS plannIng
to launch a new technologIcal
,atellItr from Cape Kennedy on
Wednesday, a NASA spokesman
dnnounced here yesterday
The malll task of the new sa-
tellite. the fourth In a senes of
seven WIll be to send back wea-
Utel Infol miltlun
IHln ton" of mlnel,,11 felldrscis
1'1 nducecl
rhe' sO\\ 11 Lil ea III agllCttllure
1111 thiS VPClI'S halvpst amounted
tll 20"1 11II111On heclares (at thp
1('\ t I llf tht.' PI evlOUS \,('al)
As of jtl!v I tl1'- collective Lllld
,I Ill' fa, ms, rhld OVCI 70 millIon
til I l\11l' ,HI million hogs I m5
In 11111!1 ~ht'( P c1nd g'pats
rll('''(' ldlln~ (Jrodu(l'rl [10m 6
III H 1J('i {1'1l1 mOle nH'at milk
and eggs
Ihr'1(' dIP '(37 I'Y1Jllifln llldustl-
III dllll otlHe \\orkpl, In thp
I SST? 1.1 gil 1\\ Ih IIf 21 md lIon
,15 compan~d to the COil esponrl-
'Ilg pt'llOd of last yeal)
I'h(, l\f'I,H.:e monthly eal nlngs
til l'.lsh llf thIs category of the
populatIon JnCleaseri by 8 PCI
I ('nl ,1110 amounted to 108 roub-
les Thl' II~mun('lat](ln of the la-
lmlll 01 colh~ctlvc falmtl~ In-
CI t:>3!:)en by I1JnC pel cent
1 he pupulaLon recelvrd 266
thOl1:-iund million rotlble~ flam
Lht' publlt eonsumption funds(pt'nslon, ~tlpends paid leaves.
hc'f' tUitIon and medIcal aId as
\\ ell as the benefits and alIo\\"-
Clll('C'S)
'I he slate and hOUSing coope-
I allves buill more than 500~OOO j
11.,ts In the lilst half of the yeal
In the countrYSIde the colIectlve
falms and the populatloo buIlt
many houses on thell own mon-
ey and \\ Ilh the help of state
lred,ts
Rpl,lJ! tl aQP tUl nOV!:'l If1Cleas-
ed F'lom 12 to ~5 per c('nl more
me,1I and meal produtts fl Ults
and Vt'"H.·t d.>les wei e shld than
In the hl~t half o~ the past veal
Iranian
Herat
Kandahar
Mazar Shanf
Raullan
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul 30C 19C
86F 66F
38C 24C
100F 75F
24C 12C
75F 5:1F
:18C 22C
lOOF 72F
37C 28C
98F 82
35C 21C
95F 70F
40C 22C
I04F 72F
29C t7C
84F 63F
16C 10C
61F 50F
Kunduz
Jatalabad
Ghaznl
Officials of the Afghan Red CrescentAqmasjed. in Kunduz.
~GE 4
South Salang
KABUL ClNEl\1A:
At 2, 5A and 8 p,m
IJlm (DOLAHOU) . .
Skies over the north.eastem
and central regions and North
Salang was cloudy and over oth,
er parts of the country clear.
Yesterday the warmest area was
Farah with a high of 40C. l09F.
The coldest area was North Sa-
lang wifb a low of 6C, 43F, To-
day's temperature in Kabul at
10:30 a m. was 28C, 82F, Wind
speed was rccorded in Kabul at
5 to 7 knots.
·Weather
•
PARK CINEI\JA:
At 21. 5j, a and 10 pm Ame-
flcan colour fIlm dubbed In FarSI
<TENTH VICTIM) WIth Ursula
Anders
POHANY NENDARI:
At 2 pm IndIan fJlm (MAH.
BUBAl and at 5 pm THE UN·
WILLING DOCTOR' after Mo-
liere
USSR'Si Industrial o~'iput Up
By(9 Per Cent In Six Months
ARIANA CINEMA:
At 2 5. 71 and 9! pm Amen-
lan COlOUI film dubbed In FarSI(TENTH VICTlM) With Ursula
Anders
MOSCOW, Juh 21 IT"ss)-
The Increment of mdusliial Ollt
put In the USSR In the "'" hdJr
of the Year amounted to about
nine pel cent as eomp31t'd to
the corresponding pc-nod (,f 1,Ist
V('ar It was announred hy thp
lentral statIstical board
The populallon's InComcs In
cash gIC\\ accordmgly by 10 I
per cent As uf July 1 till' «(11111
tlY's populatIon \'<ls ahout ...!~~
mtlllOn
Labour produdlvltv In lndu"'-
try Incll',lsed bv 57 pel (pnt tl1-
cludlng at enter pllses S\\ Itch('c!
to the new system of planning
and l'COnn1l11r IncentIves h, h ~
per cent
More than l:i 000 entPl PIISl'S
<lie \\orklng under thc ne\\ sVs~
tern accounting [01 a hall 01
the entlle Industnal output ,Inri
Llbout 60 pet cent of prohts
The output or consUmel goods
IncJt:~ased f"bn(s of all types
hv 159 mll!\(ln square metres
leathel foot\\e", by I~ ,mllion
palls meat-hv l.W thousand
tons, buttel (heese and othel
dany ploducts (In milk Il'fer-('/lce unIts) by a mlUIon tons
313 thousand mIllIOn k ilowa II
hours of electriCity \\ ere genera-
tl'd 10 the first hal f of the ye,1I
151 mlilton tons 01 all, 529 mtl-
Iton tons of steel and 217 md-
1
I
'.
I,
I
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i
I
,
hl.:rc
Ill~t
, .
•
III nUl IrC'UIl j
the usher s.ud
JULY 22, 1968
I III Il I"
h\ 1111" n Imc
I f I 11\
Hut Ihl.:f{ I' :l danlc Ind dInner
I'll \ Ihlt: I I
pll \ huc 1 .. 1It Oh \e" h('
.. wi But t. \1,. s "T ml.: III hI.: r
hb I I'llt\ h'1l1~1l1 JU~l I W('
\\-ere preparing lo IC:1vf :H1I.)lh, r
u ...her I,. Ime J} InIJ poiltd.., o... kcd
f \\c h td any ({lIl stlons
Whl n I told hi 1 thout thc par
(Contmued 011 page 4)
~~.....__-.:::.,., i-..,......-
\
\.
Sweats Of Embarrassment
Madam, My Madam
fhe association me01bcr~ h l\c .1150
hdped the Red Crescent S)I e y to
ItS food distribution prog~ III l1\t.: IIlI
ong the poor people:
The revenues from h.. Pll)]e .... ted
food exhIbitIOn \\111 go to ~trl.:ngth
en the Mothers Fund \\hl.. h was
established a year ago Thc fund
prOVides asslstancc to moth I. sui
fermg from hardship she s4lld
dl.:ll\!1 tre don Itcd by members of
Ihl; Ro}~1 fanlll} she salJ
Ihl Isso... latloo llnde-r the killer
..hlp \11 Pnn~ess Bllqls has alr..dlh
rcndded useful SerVILCS by ulldt.:ll:l
klllg sl.:\eral welfare proJe~ts It h t,
r tl'SJ fund for provldlllg foo~ md
dl)thmg to women prisoner" for 'it
Il.:nglhclllng the blood b\nk and II r
helping patients suffenng fr III h r
rosy
ted With Country Women t"'e
paper mtroduces Mrs Gauhar \\ho
has spenl most of her life edll~a
tlng chIldren
Mrs Gauhar who IS headOla:s
Icr of the vocational school at thl
Women s \Velfare Institute \\ IS
sent 10 Turkey In IY26 for furthel
I.:<!U(atlon She was there fur t\\O
\CMS After re ummg from llil kt:\
In 1~~2 she started teal.h ng m ..... nc
n( the girl s school 1n Kabul
In the last 2:'. yeur:ll ,1Ol:e tnt'
I.:stabltshment of the \Vomen ~ \Vel
t Irl.: Insttltle IOd for the last 11 \e'
r.. ha .. ,>crHl! IS hcadmaskr
-\Itl.:l Ii \ I.: \ears uf Olarnag.p
\\hlll ~h~ \\a", lmlv 26 \1: Ir old
Illi husbanJ llied and lefl hll \\ th
1\\0 ~ons IIllI lltl.: lbughter lh \\1
d: nl! hud \11 ... VIlJh:H 11l1l11!I.:L
hI br n lip tnl,; I.-~dl I n lrod 1 l ..lk
II I.:r '-hl,.~r ..du... I III Nll\\ ~01h
(COfltmucd 011 page 4)
By Mrs R S Slddlqw
cerlalOly do have then pO\\el
over the human belOg5
You see that \\a5 the reason
\..\hv I dlstu! bed you earl V 10
the mal mng Just an haUl back
Z,a (her 4 vear old sonl got
up h am hIS bed and screamed
as I( snme thIng was followtnghim ,.
He 1an oul of the 100m and
clled aloud fOl help but I could
not understand him c1eallv He
By Nokta Cheen
Happy-go'lucky IS 'he ~eneral up allcr hours of hslenlUg to softmood ,n fhe present sUnimer The music 10 a romantJc atmosphere, amore the temperature sh,Jltts up sudden clumsy and trnexpcrt.Cd actthe hTgher {he deSire [or merrllllent f)lay spoil the whole ctmosphere ofBut madam even the JOVial rna Jovmllty I
od has Its frustrations Ltke the PhYSIcal reactlonS, madam, tosound of glass -;hatlermg II1to Pl· ~lnld-:n events vary from personeces In a bar and suJJenly wnh person and It", htllll"'lc bemg109 the. ;nood of hallacmatlOn bUIlt lit pcns to pcrsplrp dre ,Jelli/\ TO(Illcnts of em0<41 rassmen' wh, h
11 fact the nws Jllf getable
l menls In ones 11 f
M} blood pres~J ~ (". t.;, me tJ
Ihe bOllmg pOlOt lnd 111\ WIfe who
IS used to thIS hc!,!s 01" l!:oh the
battlc of keeplOg thc nerve.s cool
, don t know Wh<1~ nn<> should do
to a VOId blood ;)1 ..... Ire n mowt. nts
of speCIal SI!:Ollll.1l1 to delllw-
ratcly f.lInt :tnd .~ Ihl numbnes... of
the body tak(' L.!ro.: (11 Ihe heat nl
the mlOd. or JlImp IHo I runnlTlg
stream to change the IlmosphcfC
or to simply acc";) th«e fall lu.. OO1
ph
Whatcver the ... It; Illld 1m I 1U
rncd IOta a slav' .Il Ihl; h lod of
cmharro!\Smcnt thp othcl n .chI lind
kepI the secret I) m}sclf fearing
Ih It my Wife would loc;c her "lPrc
lit£'
But then when I l'IJ tell thc sto
ry to my Wife 11IC:;' bdor(' J]tl/ng to
hed II acted (;UI rll~ lIgl \ II kc I
II :lnquillscr "hc had :I sOllnd sleep
\\h It: I count"J lhl st Ir'\ t,1I da
\\ n
It \\a~ sunpu:: Ill(! p~lh, .I( Ihe
lirll,,,h embassy the \llha I ~hl WU
III lll.- 1,,1011 0 rl.:nHcmbcr But as
M) n 1\ \\e Irr \C'd lh~ re were ut;h
l r.. dlrCl.:llnl2 'l~ lIke tral~11o- pol e
\\ hllh Ilreel IJ 1S Mr h~1 ~('
I 1 kqj It hI' entl I
\.
•
THE KABUL TIMES
Mrs Joy Stewart dlsplaytng two of the 'anous dresses to he
I wdt'lled ID the FashIon Show
KABUl July 22-The Afghan
\\oll1\:n .. Volunteer Assol.:lalton helL!
I ~eumd mel'hng Saturday at Wo
Illl;n s WeI(IfI.' Instllute to dIS(us~
Illltll.:rs rclallllg to the holdmg 01
In cXhlbltlon of Afghan dIshes for
lhe benefit of the Mother s Fund
1 he meetmg attcDded by TheIr Ro}al HIghnesses Pnncess Bilqls andPrll1l~SS Man till dCl.:lded to hl'lu the
exhIbition on Wednesday Jul} 3\
10 the Kabul Hotcl gardens The
functIOn Will mclude lot.lc:rv anJ a
~oncerl
A mcmber or the aSSlJCI:ld 10 told
the Kabul Tlrne~ th",t she eX1>ecls
600 ',ckels WIll be said bnngmg a
nel of Af 60,000 Sbe expla nod tha l
each member has volun el.:red 10
prepare a dish Most Qf the lottery
Wednesday s women s page of
Is/all discussed the Importance of
the SOCial etiquette It urges wo
men to follow certa," rules In me
etlOg people for the first time orm~lIng the people It parties or
sOl.:lal gathertng
For e:<ample the editor says thai
~ \.. oman IS never Inkoduced first
to a man or an old m"n ts IOtro
duced to young one or a hlgh ran
krng (It'ht..lal 10 I man of lower ra
uk
Shl sayS lhat ~troductlOn sho
uld be dune In Simple word.~ It
1\\0 \\OO1Cn are Introduced to eal,;h
other Ihe \ ollng woman must bl
Introduced to the older one
The (!'tJlior SUggests that \\ h 1
Illcetlllg ~omeonc the best gt:d
109 I~ tu shake h:tnds not to l\l~
c leh other, particularly IU big I
t ~'i or SllllUI gathen1"lg
In the lulumn of Get AcqualO
Press On Women
Islah Discusses Good Manners
Women Volunteers Plan
Benefit For Mothers' Fund
Do you belH;ve tn Jlnns? as
ked my nelghbout when she VI
Sited us rathel eaT ly In the ma
Inmg I was plPpaTlng mtlk for
my son beforc he 1]els up
Of l:llUrse not I answered
confidently But If I teU you
the StOI} of last mght, you ,,,II
have to believe 1 never gave a
second thoughl to such Ideas
but last n'ghl s lOCldent convlD
ced me that there eertalllly ale
JlOns and eVIl SPIrIts and they
The Problem Child
CHILDREN WHO WAKE UP SCREAMING
gU} say theyenJo J tea .. h r.g at Isle
qlal Lycee To overcome the dlf
flcult\: In communIcattng With
students they are makmg efTorts
to leal n 0311 whIch they so fal
lind easy
MI s Malnguy who IS leachIng
French began leach ng In cl Fren~h primary ....:hool In 1161
Tben tn 1966 she had an appal
tun"y to go to Chma \\ ,th her
husbano Jean Mamgu} who IS
now also teaehlOg at Isteqlal
She taught tn Chtna fOi seven
months
Mrs MaIJ1guy d()~::i not feel
:tkward \ll bemg at an all boys
sci 001 fur she says she has had"'xpen~nce In FI.,nC'(' \\help shl
taught fm many Yeal~ dt <1 boys
school
may help the Insbtute for lhe
BlInd
Institute for the BlInd was 10-
augurated under the auspIces of
DI Aziz Seral, ,then PI eSlden t
of the Health Dcpartment, on
July 16, 1967 Mrs Nabsa SeraJ
was elected the preSIdent of the
organisatIon
Though lOtbally there were ve-
I y few students altendlOg the
InstItute, It soon become a str-
ong attractIOn for the blInd all
around the cIty Last year there
were 70 boys and two gIrls enr-
olled 10 It, whereas now the
number has gone conSIderably
hIgher
The tnstltute plovldes oppor
tunltles for learning braille as
well as vanous handicrafts Spe-
Cial games WIth heanng aids are
also prOVIded for the bhnd III
the Inslltute
Va,'ou< local and foreIgn ag-(.'DCtes have been liberally cont
Ilbultng to thIS Institute ThIS{ashlOn show proceeds of whIch
will go to the tn"tltute 's hkely
to add "really to the functIOn
mg of the Instltule
Befol l commg to Arghanl~t
an 1 read'" velY mfOimatlve 1('
POll published m l~e FI ench pu-
pular mUGaZlll1.: ~ Il ~ Mallh ab
out Afghanl~llll '0 I am IWl unf.1
mll,ar WIth Afghan cullure Now
I am Ieadmg a book aboul Af
ghamstan called The Horse
Men but It does not appear 10
me to be a true picture of AlgJ11
nlstan ' she added
Mrs Malnguy loves Afghan
folk songs and mUSIC, beC.1lbC
she thmlts they are very close
to the compositIOns of Enllco a
rIoted French slOger
She said she loved kabab ka·
bill and palaw that IS wh)' I h;"t
ve hll ed an Afghan cook I \\ a-
nI him to teach me hO\' to cook
some of my (avourlte Afghan d,-
shes
If pnssl!'le I would Itke tn 'sec
co education mh oduced ln mOl ~~ schools It IS very DIce to ~t,,; blJ'f''~:Ud glfls In some of the elem
elilal y schools and lD Kabul Un
fVcrslty studymg together she -added
I\tlS Matnguy arnved 1n Ku(Contll1ued 0" paae 4)
!French Women Teachers
r\.. o Flench teachets MI~
Michelle Lebeau and \h"014UI.: Malll
By A Stall' Writer
In her travels to Trimdad and
MalaYSIa there were more fash-
Ion shows and artIcles for wo-
men's magazmes
Mrs Stewart had no profess-
lOoal training but she has J na-
lural flair for clothes obVIOusly
passed on from her uncle who
was for many years tailor to the
Engltsh Royal famIly
She '8 busy 10 hours a day, at
PI esent shoppmg for SUItable
malenals sutting, flttmg and
sewIng as fast as the Ideas stnke
hel She IS .also tak,ng care of
ticket dIstrIbutIOn encouragmg
fnends to gIve much needed do-
natlOns towards more dless mat-
enals or presents for the draw
These helpe. s wIll be mentIOned
on the mght of the show
The InternatlOnal Club has
~Iven the prem.ses for the event
Flood hghls W III be erected rou
nd the pool whIch will be an
,dcal seltllag for the colourful
1.011ectlOn of SWim sports arid
I.- It;llal even 109 we \r She hoo('s
ht'r t \VO months of hard WOl k
\\ 111 he rewal ded by the presence
of ;J large crowd of enthUSiastIc
I 'l I~ for the clothe!; so that she
IL to R l\Jrs Mlchllie and Mrs. Malnguy the two French W<r
men teachers at Isteqlal Lycee.
\
\Afghan Women's Institute Trains. Typists
A typmg course condudcci by By AmiD Saikal ASI~ Foundation mne years ago 11Afghan Women s ln~t' Hte h.1S Dan -and 11 10 English Will begin on has three rooms and several tv['Cmade steady progress and hilS glvcn Jul} 23 wnters whIch arc loaned to them by602 skillful and \:spablc tYOl.::.ts Tn ThiS loursc was set up With the ASia Foundattonboth Dan and Engl,,,h 10 !.lJvr:rnment tCl:hOlcal and personnel asslstanle of (Continued 011 pClrle 4)\nd nongoH~rnlllellt (tfllCS ~In e Its
estabhshment m t 959
The course 1:-. .,e,d l \t:ry SIX m\ r.
ths Its first term of the currenl :}ear
h IS Just ended and the ~e(onJ aca
dt:01II.: penod With 33 Sltldents 10
, .
(\1,
Daughter and grand daughter of Indian PreSident Dr 'Zakir Hussam accompanied him onhi. visit to Kabul, Thursday on their way to New Delhi from Moseow They were receivedat the Kabul IntematlOnal Auport by HRH Princess Bilq.s. Wife of IndJaD Ambassador. toAfghanIStan Mrs. Mehta and other distingUIshed offiCials Photo shows from left to ng~tMIs. Salla Rehman (daughter) MiSS Anjum Kburslnd (grand daughter) of Dr Zaku HussaJn,Mrs Mehta, and URH Prmcess BilqlS at the airport
'GR'~ND' FA!SIIi,'()~-:IS"HGW\ I, TO 'B'E"'H~Et~D I[N" Y.,'
INTERNATIONAL CL'UB
'1 /
BIKINIS, SPORTS, INFORMAL
WEAR TO BE MODELLE n
\ ,
IngS Including VIolatIons of soc-
laltst legalIty
At the same lIme," the lette.
says, 'We cannot agree to hosll-
Ie forces pushing your countlJ'
off Ihe road of soclahsm and cre-
atIng the danger \)f sevenng Cz-
echoslovakIa h om the SOCIalist
commuDlty ThiS IS not only
YOur concern but a common con-
cern of all communIst and wo-
rkers' partIes and states bound
together by alhance, cooperation
and fnendshlp"
{Con11fllled On page 4)
plan has recently evolved In
the Andean regIon of South
Amenca and a broadel older
plan In key South American co
untnes and MeXICO have struck
snags
An example of 'he kind of in-
fluence that the reglonallsm
Idea can exert IS Cited III a de
velopment which occurred Just
before Johnson s an lval In cen
lral Amenca at the InVitatIOn of
the preSidents of the fIve coun
tnes
FOI 13 months relatIOns bet
\\('en t ..... o of them Honduras
and Salvador-had been sll aln-
cd because both SIde refused to
C'xchange pnsoners taken In .a
border dIspute
The resultIng blllemess had
begun to pOIson COopel alive re
lallOns under the Common Mar
kel plan A few hours before Jo-
hnson al nved In San Salvador
the capItal of Sa)vadOl a qUIck
solutIOn had been worked out
It 'nv"lved one pnsoner held by
Salvador and about 30, most of
them soldIers who had wande
red mto the trouble area. heldby Honduras
The solvmg of thIS dIfficulty
a ppa. en t1y pleased Ihe U S pre
sldent as an example of proof of
h,s bebef that nallOns working
together In regIOnal deve lopm
enl get along better m their btla
tel al relatIOns
\.
,
\.
dangers the Interests of the
whole of the SOCIalist syslem, '
says the letler they sent to the
central committee of the Czehh-
oslovak communist party and
pubhshed In Pravda Thursday
'We had not and have no 1O·
tentIOn of Il\terfermg In such
matters thaI are purely mternal
affalfs of your party and your
state." the letter say".o 'We do
not appear before you as peo-
ple of yesterday who would li-
ke to hamper .You In rectIfYIng
your mIstakes and shortCl:lm.
,
Johnson's Ideas On Regionalism
Famine Threatens Southern Africa
PreSldenl L_ndon B Johnson By Ben F Meyer
nearing the end of hiS af.mJnlst ncept IS not In Johnson s Judg-lallfln With a retrospective look ment a task only for the develo-to\\ ard fIve year~ of mternatlo- Ping countnes It also IS a Job
noll cnses from VIetnam 10 the f0r the b,g nallons and each\1lddle East to Latin Amel1ca IS group must work In concert to
mOl e convlOced than eve, befo ward a goal that either wouldIe that the "odd has one sure find dJflkult to achIeve W01 k:ipa th to peaCe and progress Ing lone
H,s vlewpomt obtamed Irom It IS the presldenl s belIef thata quaiJfled SOUl ce IS that reg even large countnes have much10nal cooperatIon among neigh to gain and no country IS sO grbounng countnes WIth common eat or so wealthy that It cannotmterests IS the most Important benefit h om cooperatIOn Withcontemporary tool for buIldmg a ItS neIghboursbette I life (01 all peoples He also beheve!li thatJt IS \\hen natIOns espeCially the-re IS no magic formula forthe developmg neIghbours of a Implementatmg the leglOnalismregIOn put aSide old quarrels concept that.....,t requues a fairand work together for the good shanng of cosls. good WIll and
of mankmd fullest coopelatlOn among theA maJOl purpose of hIS recent countnes and estabhshm'ent of atllP to Latm America It IS und solId economiC base pegged toerstood was to dramatize the the use of avaIlable Jesourcesrole of such regional cooperatlOn human and materIal
n an al ea where, 10 seven years DramatISing of the total cona central Amenca}. r.nmmon cept of regIonal coopel atlOnMarke' was establisbed may not have been the sole pu-The preSIdent sees regIOnalIsm rpose of Johnson s recent triP todevelOPing 10 ASIa Afnca and central Amenca Scane expertsLatln America as It has been to beheve another purpose was towork alreadY In western Europe gIve encouragement to the rnaHe feels hopeful that the peo- Ie speclf,c Idea of Ihe CommonpIes of the M,ddle East also Market tn LatIn Amellea and Inwill embrace the Idea fIndlOg other parts of the worldd,gnlty and hope In worklhg to- In central Amenca the Comgcthel to lcap unique rewards mon Market Iecentlv has beenhy solvlhg umque problems confronted WIth adjustment pr-BUI Implementahon of the co-oblems And a Common Market
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utl/lldt
pru!II-11
Thought
prOffgl CJf
I
,tl. IlllU tl JlI
For
/abo", s
odshcd
MIlIlt,m of people have suffered m
thC' breaka"ay province of 8lafr I
and thl.: Nigerian mainland Right
now people are starvmg 10 Stafra
Thc edltonal I.:ondemned the con
tllluatJOn of thiS state of affaIrs and
urged both parhes to the l.:onfhct tu
sec thai the next round of talks ag
rel.:d upon would lead to a pcau:{ul
solutIOn of the problem
II also called upon countries prQ
vldlOg arms to NIgeria to send food
Instead for the hungry Btafrans
-I t ,ttl/ll (I r
50(lely um
Food
/Ill.) >1f!1eI ltIur(; IIIUlI I,) Pllt III
protltte t at tI IDS.} mllJl leave i«!iS fur
r
ASIan newspapers ,hl~ \h .... " devo
ted ~ greal deal of edl'~llul spa ...e to
th\: breakdown of the 8"ngkok talks
on the PhlltpplOe claim tl.-"l the Mal
Iystnn slatc of Sabah
4,. plebISCIte In Sabah "iupef\lsed
by neutral natIOns ".. ~£-pt<1!:'lle to
Malavsla and thc Phll'pmes itppea_
rs to be the only sen.. ~Ie "<ly of the
Implsse bC'lween Ill< "tl ~llmtre~
afkl the rrlllml nl Ih /I I ilks In
Bangkpk 11// Ifnn~J..tJ'll; 'lI"dwr!
\01(J
I hI.: English IctllgLld.l;:1.: nl.:\\"petper
III In ldlhlrr II ullnmcnl~d .<\, p!t.'-
bl'll te ululd prO\ ~E" 1.1 C S l\ lIlg f0
t;IIhl.:r n jlll1n
'hc Sab:lh IllS ,houlJ be --a!lowt"d
II) ddl.:rmJnl Ihclr l)W1 future: once-
fllr all tm1t:-\\lth Mahl\'la ;'Ir WIth
PhdIPP,"~'"
H'lstdlll\:S txl\\oeen Ihe t"O lOun
Irtes \\tluld not onl} IO'U""" the pe iCE'
InJ prnsprrll\ of th\: rtClOn but
"'Hlld <tls'l II1\,HVl' a llum~er f f n"
til Ill' lfll.:ndh h' hlll"
IPolish Natiortal Day
•
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I he very (a~1 that foreIgn vlsllor.,
and toUrIsts l.:Onstltote the bulk lIt
buyers of sut.:h Items show!l th;ll
they t.:an be marketed sucLe...sl dl\
abroad I hr edltonal then wenl l.'n
tll say that the local handICrafl\ Will
...~ramly be exhlblle:d dUrln,g thl.: J I
shen lesllval thIS year
Accordmg to statJstll.:s released the
other the shop ha~ sold more thai
Af 2 5 mIllion worb of handIcrafts
I hIs shows that there IS a market
for these Items and gIves fiSC 10
hope Ihal our local handll.:Tafts wo
uld cventual!} find way Into thc Wl)
rld markets
es
Instead It said, fresh eflollS should
bc made by everyoJ tv {oncerned
t1.1 rebuild Malay ... an-Phlllppme
fnendshlp when the storm IS C\er
7 he 8m Chew ltt Poll sa d Ind
oneSlan hostlh~y In th" pasI and the
Philippines Sabah claim at presenl
have only serve to untlc t~e nl'opJe Th II B h f hY· elr we s are dry, their t.:al otswana t e orrnel BrItts becomes a dust cloud says Oxof MalaYSia and .,ve ~lalaY31il a lle ale wlthenng away and their protectorate of Bechuanaland fam The hIgh grasses of thenetler inSight 10 the I10lllrs of raci hid d hIllsm c I Ien ale ylng w Ich became mdependent In pastures whIch eat ly In the preTwo generations of Southern late 1966, IS a land locked repub sent century used to brush agAs lone as thcr ~ 1<; nll dl,uOIty Afncans have recalled 1930 as lIc 10 the heart of Southern Af amst the bellIes of the mlSSlOn-10 the (ouotn Malab I nct:d nol Th He ungry Year' The recur nca WIth ItS 225 000 square mIles alles horses have gIven way tofcar hostIlity from the Phll ll1pmcs f h I blIng amine Ittmg the POOl est large y covered WIth desert, s\.. scm and dry gullIes or dongasThe Enghsh laogual:c Sohall regIOns of Southern Afnca year amp and SCI ugland The sltua- which stretch aWI::aY to the hills1 /1m \ said the VISit of lhl.: Yang' DI f 0 ha Ie' yea, could now SUI pass th- tlOn there 'S reported to be des- n muc of the land even 'hePertuan Agong.-Mal<l\"ll dC'llt'd I"monarch-Io Sabah thh "("("I.; \\ .. s elr worst memones perate l'zards are vanishing The conAn estImated 95 pel cent of the tOUI banks erected by thA Lesollf Iremendous slgntficance lil \ It:W D h d 'rought and famme were once agncultural land lIes fallow The t 0 A mInistratIOn to retaIn theof the bre.'\kdo"n nf the BI1_~ II.. I-I d h d ' I d h h I f~ u arne on t e est ructIOn by In country 5 catt e In ustry W Ie Sl)J are 0 ten resented by 10,a1Itlk<; With th<: PhiliPP nl'~ I'll he expert farmers uf vegetatIon Sc IS Botsv..ana's chIef foreIgn ex- farmels as attempts to hold baokSahah c1alOl
..
lenlIsls nowadays assume that change earnel beSIdes cheap m, the,r land holdmgsThe VISit ... annot hUI h~lt\ Il1lkf'
• k'lchanges of atmosphe"c eond,- gralory labour IS hIt by prolong .. atabel,'land m Ihe soulh easttlC!l bctween Sibah ;tn..1 11 II" If h d d f Rh dtIOns 10 t e upper altltu es are ed foot an mouth dlsease 0 0 eSla has lost what pro-M Illlysla «e\cn stron .. 1.: Slh<Jhlll:'> lesponslble In Southern AfTIca Botswana PIlme MinIster Se giess has been achieved by Its\\ III fetl Ihal Ihl'y bdl11l~ til ~ ,ta ~ both theOiles apparently hold retse Khama declared national r it !')lets stoce the last drought
lhc edltonal called on tht: :\1111 Maln"ll IS un nl.! ".1y)O ~al whlLh although s('palalcd ph 'v<" I 11\I
) litH disaster In the countIy shortly The full effects of the dls~htel-
Istry of Mmes and IndustTll.:s l() pit: ng 1 L!el<>lll.-c pl~1.: w th BrItain from It IS plrt nf M"tl.:l.\"la d!\ In} d d fl h.. before the m epen ence ag was I e WOlSt , many call It for
pare colour pamphlels on thl.: urtgll1 " I~tr 1111 Nt>\\d l..edl md ,nd SIO other state and IS rq: I dl.:d <.1:-, 1111 B h 1 f h d A h tit 45' 'ul to t e peop es 0 t e worst ra,se t t at t,me. more an years -al e expected there
and nature of handJcrafts Prod"'lCd !:pporl.: In preparalu,}l (I'r lhl.: Srt portant as In) nih II ... lld In an 1
In various parts of the countr\t hH ' ..h pull nil! In PH I editOrial hit areas-Botswana, Lesotho one fift..,h of the 543,000 populatlOQ ater thts yeal Emergency mea-I and Matabeleland-the cause re- was destItute sures have been Implemented by
distribution al the: uly hote ~ IIJlj '" hde M l1aysla "'lIUIJ .b< ablt: The Visit has Uln1t.: 11;1 t me hmaIns of httle ImmedIate sl8nl- There IS httle hope fOl change t e agncullural author,t.es But
resturants and also for appropriate 11) h tndle subver~lh .. ~ tlVlllC:-, by when the !liccurrly of thl.: ... t 11<> ha ... Ikance When the rainS fall, they In the worsenIng SItuatIOn 'The the fa. mlng communItIes them
organl5atlOns and indiVIduals abrutL! ( hill I Mllaysl t \\lluld h I\e to lurn been Ihrealencd h} he Phl!lpl'J'nes
Ial e fOl ced to eat t.helr cattle and re IS talk' says Oxfam lof the se ves have no reserves Since the
WIthout such pubhclly there I ... II to ht:r Irtt:nds 10 .. a:-.e of a..,grc""lon I hc claIm has neen rl.:,t ...led 111 nu dI "eo corn and walt fo. help g-a ual approach-possibly at Plofits from the preVJous year's
!Ilc hope that our handIcrafts \\ I b\ Imlrrcndl) nelJ~hbours as Ind()ne nucertam tImes by f)oth Sab1h and bb from abroad 01 pOSSIble death the rate of 10 miles per annum - umpel hal vests had to go to
1~l,.;~I\e due acknowledgement a ro Sid \\as at om tlOlC MalaySian delegates II Is !l) hI! hu hThe drought IS a problem of of the KalaharI Desert whlc pay debts Incurred dUflng the
cu.J Smg Ipnrl s Chlncse-Ianguage nc'" ped that Ihe PhllJppmcs will rlijltse Ihe fulure as well as of the pre- OCCUPIes much of Botswana preced'ng drought
In another edltorral the paper su ",XipQ:'1 d\Jl1mt llled l\n the br~ak h) the welcomc glvelI llu the Van"
... sent says a spokesman for the Some peSSimIsts have only to
lHlt.:,tcd that efforts should be made lh.mn nf thc Sabah t'Ih., hl:tw~ell 01 Pertuan Agong) that the pc"r"
D
00
Oxford CommIttee for Famme close thelf eYes to see the camels rought condItIOns In these
to promote the productIOn of pota Mall~"w Ind thc Phlllpi'ms lwd uf Sabah trc part u( Malay:ua fore Rehef, the agency which has for stndlng In'' ' developIng areas have caused anh)~s for exporl Rccent expenments ~ lid Kllala I umpur had 111.1 other vcr and any attempt ,0 colt niCs Will years been engaged In comba~ Completely SUI rounded by 80- almost unbearable economIC strh I\C ",hown lhal poliltoes can bl.: tilternall\l' but to r£'JI.:L1 Manila ~ be slrongly reSlste:d the Stbah !fig the effects of the dIsaster uth AfTlca Lesotho 1S a mountain alO Thc people affected can III
grU\\n sUl,.cessfull} to Ban1t<ln Wa L1alOl hI Sabah becausE" I was un llllles (ondudcd • h hI Any unusual food shortages can country w Ie gamed ItS md"" afford to dIvert funds urgently
rdak an· I even Nangarhar provinces founded and unreasolubl'-' 1 he Eng Ish-language lJm/) \tar I I ult f d f B t h tl d f d
U ":t..
on Y too easl y res In amine pen ence rom rl aln s or Y reulre or e ucatlon agrlcul-
POlatoes as an r:usy crop to grow Tilt' Nml\cnlg StatlY Ntlll lo;autlOn 0/ Brunei wnttng ceforc the ,tOn In countfles where malnutrItIOn after Botswana • In Lesotho, ture loads and health serv1ces
and do nOI rcqulrt> complJcaled or ed agamst breaking ofT relatIOns WI_ ounl:ement of MalaYSia 0;,: reJectIon of I d bl h tit d I h I's IS a rea Y a senous pro em w en e wm bows, t e SOl (FWF)
expensive methods to t,;ultlva1.e Sho- th MalaySia and said such a 'ov~ the Philippines claim '0 Sabah at the _=:-_~_::--:::--==;"'__-',=-::-::,,:"-===-_";" ':"" -::,,:"-::=:-_= "":::'uld ,h. Mlnls'ry 0f Agflculiure and will neither reJolv. 'he Sabab SsUe Bangkok talks descr red 'he .alks Partl"al Text Of"Warsaw Letter" To PragueIrrigatIon deCides to promOle the nor bring any good to the Ph.ilhplO as petty a.nd r.:hlldl:-.b= j 111111I11I lUI .. II.UIII till II 1lllllUIIIIIIlllIHllIIII IIIIU 1111111111I11 IIII1UIIIIIIIlllll!.!IlHllllllll 11ll11l1llllllltlllllllilUi 1l11l1l11l1l1l11ll11III111ll1l1l111111UlUlIlIIlIl1l1l11lllllUh=~ (",,~::,:1~,11 se~;~UI1I"~IC:nc:;/{ns~~~on) I KHALJ:'/d;~~:;n-Clllel I gO~~:Ui:ea~t~rso~fB~4::;~~I"Ju~~~
• :;;~:.::, ::;,:~;,:::;.,; A~",:: I··.<- '"~;:, ';;::, ",," .,1 ~~Ei£~:ifl~i
Quarterly AJ.. 300 ~ F'
h
Oth
d
er nUhmber2'30fir3st dlat .wttch- ~_- Impbllaiist-supported onslau-- oar num e:- 4 24028 24026" ;; ght of reactIOn agaJUst your par-
Yearly FOR E I G N $ 40 I EdlloTlal Ex 24 58 I ~~c.a:;ds~~t~~o~t~~~n~z~~ho;~Halt Yearly $ 25 - C"culaflon and AdveTll'Jna
- vak Soclahst Repubhc threat-$ ;; E ten :: ens 8S we are deeply conVlnc-Quarterly 15 ;; x 810n 59 ;;_ ~ ~ e, to push your country off the'IUlUIIIIIIII IIIllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'lllllllllll'llllllllllll11l111lllllllllllllll,11l1111 tl7.IIIIIlI'III'IllllnllllllllllllllllilllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIlllllllllllllillilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllili road of soc1allsm and hence en~
PublIShed ,veTIl dOli "UPI Ft'lddri one! AIg...... paI>-
lle holidtnl. iIY ..... Kabul Time. Pu,,1Iahittt A""""--'---~----.---'---_---:"-=-""":"-~----..,..-----~--
The people of Poland celebrate their national sed to ambassadorial levelday~ with hopes and asPIrations of a more Afghan·Polish relations which are based onprosperous life and continUed progr"'ls In all peaceful coope,rat,on and mutual respect havewalks of life. Although a small country in the further strengthened by the exchange of visitsheart of Europe, Poland can boast of having one of leadmg personalities of the two countries andof the highestrates of growth. July 22 is observed by the expansIOn of commerce and cultural exby the PoliSh people as their national daY tor changes A conslderahle number of Polish peopleon this day 24 years ago the country entered a are here m Afghanistan working as experts andnew and different era of statehood arch.tects, etc Similarly a growing number nf Af-Ever since that time the countrY hll" wit- I:han students are studYing In various PolISh Insnessed a continued growth In terms of economy tltutlons.
as well as culture Immedl3tely after the war the Afghan PolISh commercial ties too, have beencountry began huge reconstruction programmes expanding dunng the recent years. A trade agand some live years later It was able to under reement between the two countries was signed mtake large scale mvestment for the promotion ot 1965 It Is a elearmg agreement Poland exportsagrICulture and mdustry to Afghanistan mdustrlal products such as tootsince July 22 is such an .mportant date in wear paper products textIles and varIOus kindsthe Polish natIonal hlstol') It gives us an opper of machinery In return Afghanistan exports totumty to conSIder our own relations with that Poland such matenals as cotton, hides, od bear~ountr> which are fortunately dcvelopmg along 109 seeds and caSingS Both Sides realise that themutually benellclal hnes The hIStory of Afghan e~panslOn of trade and commercial exchange ISPohsh relations dates back 10 1927 when a treaty to their mutual advantage and as such there ISof frIendship between the I wo countnes was Sll: every reason to look forward 10 the further groned In Ankara wth of commerce between the two countries ttlT~e treaty envlsagoo the eslahlishment of the years to comediplomatic relabons the sll(mng of a trade ag We cOlIl:ratulate the government and peoplereenlcnt and consular con\cntlon ThiS was fol of Poland on thIS festive occaSion and hDPe thatlowed by the sl/rDlng of a trea!} on econoonc and the," III ach,eve greater success In their effortcultural cooperatJon m lterlm m 1937 Fonnal to raIse the hvmg standanl of their people WediplomatIC retallons were estahhshed 10 1938 on are certam that the good WIll and understandmgnon resldnt basIS of diplomatIC representa between the people of Afghamstan and Polandtlon In 1946 the two eountnes opcned legatJons wdl lead to continued growth of cooperatJon hetIn each other's caPitals which have now been raJ wet n us
IIOME PRESS AT A GLAN~EYesterday sAllis carned an ~dll jlll)dudlOn l~r potatoes there IS everyIlf1al entItled (ottage Indw,lncs II reason to bcl1cvl' lhat wllhm a fewHome and Foreign Markets lot years We will be able nol only tolage mdustrles constitute a 'ioun.:e meet Our OWn requirement but also
(,)f IncOme for a conSIderable num to eXpOrt thiS \ialuable commodIty tober of people In our pro\ tfll.. P :, II Ihe nClghbourlng l.:ountnes
'\ald Today sis/ali (arrlCS an edllollal
011 IhE" sltuatll.m In NtgCrI.l For
Ihl.: past year the people In Nigeria
who should have conccntrated un
raisIng theIr I1vmg siandards and
~xplOJtJng tbelr country s resou"'ces
ha ve been flghtmg a CIVil war l.:au
"'lOg much human suffenng and blo
The maIO reason fpr thiS saId the
edltonal, IS that until a few ye3r~
ago cottage Industries werc look~d
upon as a sort of hobby rather than
, commerual venture
The ccltagc mdustrles have rem
<lined confmed to the local ~porb
where Ihey oflgtnate and have failed
tu fmd their way tn the major do
mestlC and foreign markets Only
In recent years a central shop for
the sale of such II('ms has been up
ened 10 the l.;:apltal
But unfortunately the earnings of
people" engaged In such tndustncs
IS not to the extent that (ould em-
ure them a decent standard of lIVing
In most cases It IS diffIcult for them
even to sell some of the products
they lurn out the edItOrial re\:alpd
i
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Hut Ihl.:f{ I' :l danlc Ind dInner
I'll \ Ihlt: I I
pll \ huc 1 .. 1It Oh \e" h('
.. wi But t. \1,. s "T ml.: III hI.: r
hb I I'llt\ h'1l1~1l1 JU~l I W('
\\-ere preparing lo IC:1vf :H1I.)lh, r
u ...her I,. Ime J} InIJ poiltd.., o... kcd
f \\c h td any ({lIl stlons
Whl n I told hi 1 thout thc par
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Sweats Of Embarrassment
Madam, My Madam
fhe association me01bcr~ h l\c .1150
hdped the Red Crescent S)I e y to
ItS food distribution prog~ III l1\t.: IIlI
ong the poor people:
The revenues from h.. Pll)]e .... ted
food exhIbitIOn \\111 go to ~trl.:ngth
en the Mothers Fund \\hl.. h was
established a year ago Thc fund
prOVides asslstancc to moth I. sui
fermg from hardship she s4lld
dl.:ll\!1 tre don Itcd by members of
Ihl; Ro}~1 fanlll} she salJ
Ihl Isso... latloo llnde-r the killer
..hlp \11 Pnn~ess Bllqls has alr..dlh
rcndded useful SerVILCS by ulldt.:ll:l
klllg sl.:\eral welfare proJe~ts It h t,
r tl'SJ fund for provldlllg foo~ md
dl)thmg to women prisoner" for 'it
Il.:nglhclllng the blood b\nk and II r
helping patients suffenng fr III h r
rosy
ted With Country Women t"'e
paper mtroduces Mrs Gauhar \\ho
has spenl most of her life edll~a
tlng chIldren
Mrs Gauhar who IS headOla:s
Icr of the vocational school at thl
Women s \Velfare Institute \\ IS
sent 10 Turkey In IY26 for furthel
I.:<!U(atlon She was there fur t\\O
\CMS After re ummg from llil kt:\
In 1~~2 she started teal.h ng m ..... nc
n( the girl s school 1n Kabul
In the last 2:'. yeur:ll ,1Ol:e tnt'
I.:stabltshment of the \Vomen ~ \Vel
t Irl.: Insttltle IOd for the last 11 \e'
r.. ha .. ,>crHl! IS hcadmaskr
-\Itl.:l Ii \ I.: \ears uf Olarnag.p
\\hlll ~h~ \\a", lmlv 26 \1: Ir old
Illi husbanJ llied and lefl hll \\ th
1\\0 ~ons IIllI lltl.: lbughter lh \\1
d: nl! hud \11 ... VIlJh:H 11l1l11!I.:L
hI br n lip tnl,; I.-~dl I n lrod 1 l ..lk
II I.:r '-hl,.~r ..du... I III Nll\\ ~01h
(COfltmucd 011 page 4)
By Mrs R S Slddlqw
cerlalOly do have then pO\\el
over the human belOg5
You see that \\a5 the reason
\..\hv I dlstu! bed you earl V 10
the mal mng Just an haUl back
Z,a (her 4 vear old sonl got
up h am hIS bed and screamed
as I( snme thIng was followtnghim ,.
He 1an oul of the 100m and
clled aloud fOl help but I could
not understand him c1eallv He
By Nokta Cheen
Happy-go'lucky IS 'he ~eneral up allcr hours of hslenlUg to softmood ,n fhe present sUnimer The music 10 a romantJc atmosphere, amore the temperature sh,Jltts up sudden clumsy and trnexpcrt.Cd actthe hTgher {he deSire [or merrllllent f)lay spoil the whole ctmosphere ofBut madam even the JOVial rna Jovmllty I
od has Its frustrations Ltke the PhYSIcal reactlonS, madam, tosound of glass -;hatlermg II1to Pl· ~lnld-:n events vary from personeces In a bar and suJJenly wnh person and It", htllll"'lc bemg109 the. ;nood of hallacmatlOn bUIlt lit pcns to pcrsplrp dre ,Jelli/\ TO(Illcnts of em0<41 rassmen' wh, h
11 fact the nws Jllf getable
l menls In ones 11 f
M} blood pres~J ~ (". t.;, me tJ
Ihe bOllmg pOlOt lnd 111\ WIfe who
IS used to thIS hc!,!s 01" l!:oh the
battlc of keeplOg thc nerve.s cool
, don t know Wh<1~ nn<> should do
to a VOId blood ;)1 ..... Ire n mowt. nts
of speCIal SI!:Ollll.1l1 to delllw-
ratcly f.lInt :tnd .~ Ihl numbnes... of
the body tak(' L.!ro.: (11 Ihe heat nl
the mlOd. or JlImp IHo I runnlTlg
stream to change the IlmosphcfC
or to simply acc";) th«e fall lu.. OO1
ph
Whatcver the ... It; Illld 1m I 1U
rncd IOta a slav' .Il Ihl; h lod of
cmharro!\Smcnt thp othcl n .chI lind
kepI the secret I) m}sclf fearing
Ih It my Wife would loc;c her "lPrc
lit£'
But then when I l'IJ tell thc sto
ry to my Wife 11IC:;' bdor(' J]tl/ng to
hed II acted (;UI rll~ lIgl \ II kc I
II :lnquillscr "hc had :I sOllnd sleep
\\h It: I count"J lhl st Ir'\ t,1I da
\\ n
It \\a~ sunpu:: Ill(! p~lh, .I( Ihe
lirll,,,h embassy the \llha I ~hl WU
III lll.- 1,,1011 0 rl.:nHcmbcr But as
M) n 1\ \\e Irr \C'd lh~ re were ut;h
l r.. dlrCl.:llnl2 'l~ lIke tral~11o- pol e
\\ hllh Ilreel IJ 1S Mr h~1 ~('
I 1 kqj It hI' entl I
\.
•
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Mrs Joy Stewart dlsplaytng two of the 'anous dresses to he
I wdt'lled ID the FashIon Show
KABUl July 22-The Afghan
\\oll1\:n .. Volunteer Assol.:lalton helL!
I ~eumd mel'hng Saturday at Wo
Illl;n s WeI(IfI.' Instllute to dIS(us~
Illltll.:rs rclallllg to the holdmg 01
In cXhlbltlon of Afghan dIshes for
lhe benefit of the Mother s Fund
1 he meetmg attcDded by TheIr Ro}al HIghnesses Pnncess Bilqls andPrll1l~SS Man till dCl.:lded to hl'lu the
exhIbition on Wednesday Jul} 3\
10 the Kabul Hotcl gardens The
functIOn Will mclude lot.lc:rv anJ a
~oncerl
A mcmber or the aSSlJCI:ld 10 told
the Kabul Tlrne~ th",t she eX1>ecls
600 ',ckels WIll be said bnngmg a
nel of Af 60,000 Sbe expla nod tha l
each member has volun el.:red 10
prepare a dish Most Qf the lottery
Wednesday s women s page of
Is/all discussed the Importance of
the SOCial etiquette It urges wo
men to follow certa," rules In me
etlOg people for the first time orm~lIng the people It parties or
sOl.:lal gathertng
For e:<ample the editor says thai
~ \.. oman IS never Inkoduced first
to a man or an old m"n ts IOtro
duced to young one or a hlgh ran
krng (It'ht..lal 10 I man of lower ra
uk
Shl sayS lhat ~troductlOn sho
uld be dune In Simple word.~ It
1\\0 \\OO1Cn are Introduced to eal,;h
other Ihe \ ollng woman must bl
Introduced to the older one
The (!'tJlior SUggests that \\ h 1
Illcetlllg ~omeonc the best gt:d
109 I~ tu shake h:tnds not to l\l~
c leh other, particularly IU big I
t ~'i or SllllUI gathen1"lg
In the lulumn of Get AcqualO
Press On Women
Islah Discusses Good Manners
Women Volunteers Plan
Benefit For Mothers' Fund
Do you belH;ve tn Jlnns? as
ked my nelghbout when she VI
Sited us rathel eaT ly In the ma
Inmg I was plPpaTlng mtlk for
my son beforc he 1]els up
Of l:llUrse not I answered
confidently But If I teU you
the StOI} of last mght, you ,,,II
have to believe 1 never gave a
second thoughl to such Ideas
but last n'ghl s lOCldent convlD
ced me that there eertalllly ale
JlOns and eVIl SPIrIts and they
The Problem Child
CHILDREN WHO WAKE UP SCREAMING
gU} say theyenJo J tea .. h r.g at Isle
qlal Lycee To overcome the dlf
flcult\: In communIcattng With
students they are makmg efTorts
to leal n 0311 whIch they so fal
lind easy
MI s Malnguy who IS leachIng
French began leach ng In cl Fren~h primary ....:hool In 1161
Tben tn 1966 she had an appal
tun"y to go to Chma \\ ,th her
husbano Jean Mamgu} who IS
now also teaehlOg at Isteqlal
She taught tn Chtna fOi seven
months
Mrs MaIJ1guy d()~::i not feel
:tkward \ll bemg at an all boys
sci 001 fur she says she has had"'xpen~nce In FI.,nC'(' \\help shl
taught fm many Yeal~ dt <1 boys
school
may help the Insbtute for lhe
BlInd
Institute for the BlInd was 10-
augurated under the auspIces of
DI Aziz Seral, ,then PI eSlden t
of the Health Dcpartment, on
July 16, 1967 Mrs Nabsa SeraJ
was elected the preSIdent of the
organisatIon
Though lOtbally there were ve-
I y few students altendlOg the
InstItute, It soon become a str-
ong attractIOn for the blInd all
around the cIty Last year there
were 70 boys and two gIrls enr-
olled 10 It, whereas now the
number has gone conSIderably
hIgher
The tnstltute plovldes oppor
tunltles for learning braille as
well as vanous handicrafts Spe-
Cial games WIth heanng aids are
also prOVIded for the bhnd III
the Inslltute
Va,'ou< local and foreIgn ag-(.'DCtes have been liberally cont
Ilbultng to thIS Institute ThIS{ashlOn show proceeds of whIch
will go to the tn"tltute 's hkely
to add "really to the functIOn
mg of the Instltule
Befol l commg to Arghanl~t
an 1 read'" velY mfOimatlve 1('
POll published m l~e FI ench pu-
pular mUGaZlll1.: ~ Il ~ Mallh ab
out Afghanl~llll '0 I am IWl unf.1
mll,ar WIth Afghan cullure Now
I am Ieadmg a book aboul Af
ghamstan called The Horse
Men but It does not appear 10
me to be a true picture of AlgJ11
nlstan ' she added
Mrs Malnguy loves Afghan
folk songs and mUSIC, beC.1lbC
she thmlts they are very close
to the compositIOns of Enllco a
rIoted French slOger
She said she loved kabab ka·
bill and palaw that IS wh)' I h;"t
ve hll ed an Afghan cook I \\ a-
nI him to teach me hO\' to cook
some of my (avourlte Afghan d,-
shes
If pnssl!'le I would Itke tn 'sec
co education mh oduced ln mOl ~~ schools It IS very DIce to ~t,,; blJ'f''~:Ud glfls In some of the elem
elilal y schools and lD Kabul Un
fVcrslty studymg together she -added
I\tlS Matnguy arnved 1n Ku(Contll1ued 0" paae 4)
!French Women Teachers
r\.. o Flench teachets MI~
Michelle Lebeau and \h"014UI.: Malll
By A Stall' Writer
In her travels to Trimdad and
MalaYSIa there were more fash-
Ion shows and artIcles for wo-
men's magazmes
Mrs Stewart had no profess-
lOoal training but she has J na-
lural flair for clothes obVIOusly
passed on from her uncle who
was for many years tailor to the
Engltsh Royal famIly
She '8 busy 10 hours a day, at
PI esent shoppmg for SUItable
malenals sutting, flttmg and
sewIng as fast as the Ideas stnke
hel She IS .also tak,ng care of
ticket dIstrIbutIOn encouragmg
fnends to gIve much needed do-
natlOns towards more dless mat-
enals or presents for the draw
These helpe. s wIll be mentIOned
on the mght of the show
The InternatlOnal Club has
~Iven the prem.ses for the event
Flood hghls W III be erected rou
nd the pool whIch will be an
,dcal seltllag for the colourful
1.011ectlOn of SWim sports arid
I.- It;llal even 109 we \r She hoo('s
ht'r t \VO months of hard WOl k
\\ 111 he rewal ded by the presence
of ;J large crowd of enthUSiastIc
I 'l I~ for the clothe!; so that she
IL to R l\Jrs Mlchllie and Mrs. Malnguy the two French W<r
men teachers at Isteqlal Lycee.
\
\Afghan Women's Institute Trains. Typists
A typmg course condudcci by By AmiD Saikal ASI~ Foundation mne years ago 11Afghan Women s ln~t' Hte h.1S Dan -and 11 10 English Will begin on has three rooms and several tv['Cmade steady progress and hilS glvcn Jul} 23 wnters whIch arc loaned to them by602 skillful and \:spablc tYOl.::.ts Tn ThiS loursc was set up With the ASia Foundattonboth Dan and Engl,,,h 10 !.lJvr:rnment tCl:hOlcal and personnel asslstanle of (Continued 011 pClrle 4)\nd nongoH~rnlllellt (tfllCS ~In e Its
estabhshment m t 959
The course 1:-. .,e,d l \t:ry SIX m\ r.
ths Its first term of the currenl :}ear
h IS Just ended and the ~e(onJ aca
dt:01II.: penod With 33 Sltldents 10
, .
(\1,
Daughter and grand daughter of Indian PreSident Dr 'Zakir Hussam accompanied him onhi. visit to Kabul, Thursday on their way to New Delhi from Moseow They were receivedat the Kabul IntematlOnal Auport by HRH Princess Bilq.s. Wife of IndJaD Ambassador. toAfghanIStan Mrs. Mehta and other distingUIshed offiCials Photo shows from left to ng~tMIs. Salla Rehman (daughter) MiSS Anjum Kburslnd (grand daughter) of Dr Zaku HussaJn,Mrs Mehta, and URH Prmcess BilqlS at the airport
'GR'~ND' FA!SIIi,'()~-:IS"HGW\ I, TO 'B'E"'H~Et~D I[N" Y.,'
INTERNATIONAL CL'UB
'1 /
BIKINIS, SPORTS, INFORMAL
WEAR TO BE MODELLE n
\ ,
IngS Including VIolatIons of soc-
laltst legalIty
At the same lIme," the lette.
says, 'We cannot agree to hosll-
Ie forces pushing your countlJ'
off Ihe road of soclahsm and cre-
atIng the danger \)f sevenng Cz-
echoslovakIa h om the SOCIalist
commuDlty ThiS IS not only
YOur concern but a common con-
cern of all communIst and wo-
rkers' partIes and states bound
together by alhance, cooperation
and fnendshlp"
{Con11fllled On page 4)
plan has recently evolved In
the Andean regIon of South
Amenca and a broadel older
plan In key South American co
untnes and MeXICO have struck
snags
An example of 'he kind of in-
fluence that the reglonallsm
Idea can exert IS Cited III a de
velopment which occurred Just
before Johnson s an lval In cen
lral Amenca at the InVitatIOn of
the preSidents of the fIve coun
tnes
FOI 13 months relatIOns bet
\\('en t ..... o of them Honduras
and Salvador-had been sll aln-
cd because both SIde refused to
C'xchange pnsoners taken In .a
border dIspute
The resultIng blllemess had
begun to pOIson COopel alive re
lallOns under the Common Mar
kel plan A few hours before Jo-
hnson al nved In San Salvador
the capItal of Sa)vadOl a qUIck
solutIOn had been worked out
It 'nv"lved one pnsoner held by
Salvador and about 30, most of
them soldIers who had wande
red mto the trouble area. heldby Honduras
The solvmg of thIS dIfficulty
a ppa. en t1y pleased Ihe U S pre
sldent as an example of proof of
h,s bebef that nallOns working
together In regIOnal deve lopm
enl get along better m their btla
tel al relatIOns
\.
,
\.
dangers the Interests of the
whole of the SOCIalist syslem, '
says the letler they sent to the
central committee of the Czehh-
oslovak communist party and
pubhshed In Pravda Thursday
'We had not and have no 1O·
tentIOn of Il\terfermg In such
matters thaI are purely mternal
affalfs of your party and your
state." the letter say".o 'We do
not appear before you as peo-
ple of yesterday who would li-
ke to hamper .You In rectIfYIng
your mIstakes and shortCl:lm.
,
Johnson's Ideas On Regionalism
Famine Threatens Southern Africa
PreSldenl L_ndon B Johnson By Ben F Meyer
nearing the end of hiS af.mJnlst ncept IS not In Johnson s Judg-lallfln With a retrospective look ment a task only for the develo-to\\ ard fIve year~ of mternatlo- Ping countnes It also IS a Job
noll cnses from VIetnam 10 the f0r the b,g nallons and each\1lddle East to Latin Amel1ca IS group must work In concert to
mOl e convlOced than eve, befo ward a goal that either wouldIe that the "odd has one sure find dJflkult to achIeve W01 k:ipa th to peaCe and progress Ing lone
H,s vlewpomt obtamed Irom It IS the presldenl s belIef thata quaiJfled SOUl ce IS that reg even large countnes have much10nal cooperatIon among neigh to gain and no country IS sO grbounng countnes WIth common eat or so wealthy that It cannotmterests IS the most Important benefit h om cooperatIOn Withcontemporary tool for buIldmg a ItS neIghboursbette I life (01 all peoples He also beheve!li thatJt IS \\hen natIOns espeCially the-re IS no magic formula forthe developmg neIghbours of a Implementatmg the leglOnalismregIOn put aSide old quarrels concept that.....,t requues a fairand work together for the good shanng of cosls. good WIll and
of mankmd fullest coopelatlOn among theA maJOl purpose of hIS recent countnes and estabhshm'ent of atllP to Latm America It IS und solId economiC base pegged toerstood was to dramatize the the use of avaIlable Jesourcesrole of such regional cooperatlOn human and materIal
n an al ea where, 10 seven years DramatISing of the total cona central Amenca}. r.nmmon cept of regIonal coopel atlOnMarke' was establisbed may not have been the sole pu-The preSIdent sees regIOnalIsm rpose of Johnson s recent triP todevelOPing 10 ASIa Afnca and central Amenca Scane expertsLatln America as It has been to beheve another purpose was towork alreadY In western Europe gIve encouragement to the rnaHe feels hopeful that the peo- Ie speclf,c Idea of Ihe CommonpIes of the M,ddle East also Market tn LatIn Amellea and Inwill embrace the Idea fIndlOg other parts of the worldd,gnlty and hope In worklhg to- In central Amenca the Comgcthel to lcap unique rewards mon Market Iecentlv has beenhy solvlhg umque problems confronted WIth adjustment pr-BUI Implementahon of the co-oblems And a Common Market
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utl/lldt
pru!II-11
Thought
prOffgl CJf
I
,tl. IlllU tl JlI
For
/abo", s
odshcd
MIlIlt,m of people have suffered m
thC' breaka"ay province of 8lafr I
and thl.: Nigerian mainland Right
now people are starvmg 10 Stafra
Thc edltonal I.:ondemned the con
tllluatJOn of thiS state of affaIrs and
urged both parhes to the l.:onfhct tu
sec thai the next round of talks ag
rel.:d upon would lead to a pcau:{ul
solutIOn of the problem
II also called upon countries prQ
vldlOg arms to NIgeria to send food
Instead for the hungry Btafrans
-I t ,ttl/ll (I r
50(lely um
Food
/Ill.) >1f!1eI ltIur(; IIIUlI I,) Pllt III
protltte t at tI IDS.} mllJl leave i«!iS fur
r
ASIan newspapers ,hl~ \h .... " devo
ted ~ greal deal of edl'~llul spa ...e to
th\: breakdown of the 8"ngkok talks
on the PhlltpplOe claim tl.-"l the Mal
Iystnn slatc of Sabah
4,. plebISCIte In Sabah "iupef\lsed
by neutral natIOns ".. ~£-pt<1!:'lle to
Malavsla and thc Phll'pmes itppea_
rs to be the only sen.. ~Ie "<ly of the
Implsse bC'lween Ill< "tl ~llmtre~
afkl the rrlllml nl Ih /I I ilks In
Bangkpk 11// Ifnn~J..tJ'll; 'lI"dwr!
\01(J
I hI.: English IctllgLld.l;:1.: nl.:\\"petper
III In ldlhlrr II ullnmcnl~d .<\, p!t.'-
bl'll te ululd prO\ ~E" 1.1 C S l\ lIlg f0
t;IIhl.:r n jlll1n
'hc Sab:lh IllS ,houlJ be --a!lowt"d
II) ddl.:rmJnl Ihclr l)W1 future: once-
fllr all tm1t:-\\lth Mahl\'la ;'Ir WIth
PhdIPP,"~'"
H'lstdlll\:S txl\\oeen Ihe t"O lOun
Irtes \\tluld not onl} IO'U""" the pe iCE'
InJ prnsprrll\ of th\: rtClOn but
"'Hlld <tls'l II1\,HVl' a llum~er f f n"
til Ill' lfll.:ndh h' hlll"
IPolish Natiortal Day
•
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I he very (a~1 that foreIgn vlsllor.,
and toUrIsts l.:Onstltote the bulk lIt
buyers of sut.:h Items show!l th;ll
they t.:an be marketed sucLe...sl dl\
abroad I hr edltonal then wenl l.'n
tll say that the local handICrafl\ Will
...~ramly be exhlblle:d dUrln,g thl.: J I
shen lesllval thIS year
Accordmg to statJstll.:s released the
other the shop ha~ sold more thai
Af 2 5 mIllion worb of handIcrafts
I hIs shows that there IS a market
for these Items and gIves fiSC 10
hope Ihal our local handll.:Tafts wo
uld cventual!} find way Into thc Wl)
rld markets
es
Instead It said, fresh eflollS should
bc made by everyoJ tv {oncerned
t1.1 rebuild Malay ... an-Phlllppme
fnendshlp when the storm IS C\er
7 he 8m Chew ltt Poll sa d Ind
oneSlan hostlh~y In th" pasI and the
Philippines Sabah claim at presenl
have only serve to untlc t~e nl'opJe Th II B h f hY· elr we s are dry, their t.:al otswana t e orrnel BrItts becomes a dust cloud says Oxof MalaYSia and .,ve ~lalaY31il a lle ale wlthenng away and their protectorate of Bechuanaland fam The hIgh grasses of thenetler inSight 10 the I10lllrs of raci hid d hIllsm c I Ien ale ylng w Ich became mdependent In pastures whIch eat ly In the preTwo generations of Southern late 1966, IS a land locked repub sent century used to brush agAs lone as thcr ~ 1<; nll dl,uOIty Afncans have recalled 1930 as lIc 10 the heart of Southern Af amst the bellIes of the mlSSlOn-10 the (ouotn Malab I nct:d nol Th He ungry Year' The recur nca WIth ItS 225 000 square mIles alles horses have gIven way tofcar hostIlity from the Phll ll1pmcs f h I blIng amine Ittmg the POOl est large y covered WIth desert, s\.. scm and dry gullIes or dongasThe Enghsh laogual:c Sohall regIOns of Southern Afnca year amp and SCI ugland The sltua- which stretch aWI::aY to the hills1 /1m \ said the VISit of lhl.: Yang' DI f 0 ha Ie' yea, could now SUI pass th- tlOn there 'S reported to be des- n muc of the land even 'hePertuan Agong.-Mal<l\"ll dC'llt'd I"monarch-Io Sabah thh "("("I.; \\ .. s elr worst memones perate l'zards are vanishing The conAn estImated 95 pel cent of the tOUI banks erected by thA Lesollf Iremendous slgntficance lil \ It:W D h d 'rought and famme were once agncultural land lIes fallow The t 0 A mInistratIOn to retaIn theof the bre.'\kdo"n nf the BI1_~ II.. I-I d h d ' I d h h I f~ u arne on t e est ructIOn by In country 5 catt e In ustry W Ie Sl)J are 0 ten resented by 10,a1Itlk<; With th<: PhiliPP nl'~ I'll he expert farmers uf vegetatIon Sc IS Botsv..ana's chIef foreIgn ex- farmels as attempts to hold baokSahah c1alOl
..
lenlIsls nowadays assume that change earnel beSIdes cheap m, the,r land holdmgsThe VISit ... annot hUI h~lt\ Il1lkf'
• k'lchanges of atmosphe"c eond,- gralory labour IS hIt by prolong .. atabel,'land m Ihe soulh easttlC!l bctween Sibah ;tn..1 11 II" If h d d f Rh dtIOns 10 t e upper altltu es are ed foot an mouth dlsease 0 0 eSla has lost what pro-M Illlysla «e\cn stron .. 1.: Slh<Jhlll:'> lesponslble In Southern AfTIca Botswana PIlme MinIster Se giess has been achieved by Its\\ III fetl Ihal Ihl'y bdl11l~ til ~ ,ta ~ both theOiles apparently hold retse Khama declared national r it !')lets stoce the last drought
lhc edltonal called on tht: :\1111 Maln"ll IS un nl.! ".1y)O ~al whlLh although s('palalcd ph 'v<" I 11\I
) litH disaster In the countIy shortly The full effects of the dls~htel-
Istry of Mmes and IndustTll.:s l() pit: ng 1 L!el<>lll.-c pl~1.: w th BrItain from It IS plrt nf M"tl.:l.\"la d!\ In} d d fl h.. before the m epen ence ag was I e WOlSt , many call It for
pare colour pamphlels on thl.: urtgll1 " I~tr 1111 Nt>\\d l..edl md ,nd SIO other state and IS rq: I dl.:d <.1:-, 1111 B h 1 f h d A h tit 45' 'ul to t e peop es 0 t e worst ra,se t t at t,me. more an years -al e expected there
and nature of handJcrafts Prod"'lCd !:pporl.: In preparalu,}l (I'r lhl.: Srt portant as In) nih II ... lld In an 1
In various parts of the countr\t hH ' ..h pull nil! In PH I editOrial hit areas-Botswana, Lesotho one fift..,h of the 543,000 populatlOQ ater thts yeal Emergency mea-I and Matabeleland-the cause re- was destItute sures have been Implemented by
distribution al the: uly hote ~ IIJlj '" hde M l1aysla "'lIUIJ .b< ablt: The Visit has Uln1t.: 11;1 t me hmaIns of httle ImmedIate sl8nl- There IS httle hope fOl change t e agncullural author,t.es But
resturants and also for appropriate 11) h tndle subver~lh .. ~ tlVlllC:-, by when the !liccurrly of thl.: ... t 11<> ha ... Ikance When the rainS fall, they In the worsenIng SItuatIOn 'The the fa. mlng communItIes them
organl5atlOns and indiVIduals abrutL! ( hill I Mllaysl t \\lluld h I\e to lurn been Ihrealencd h} he Phl!lpl'J'nes
Ial e fOl ced to eat t.helr cattle and re IS talk' says Oxfam lof the se ves have no reserves Since the
WIthout such pubhclly there I ... II to ht:r Irtt:nds 10 .. a:-.e of a..,grc""lon I hc claIm has neen rl.:,t ...led 111 nu dI "eo corn and walt fo. help g-a ual approach-possibly at Plofits from the preVJous year's
!Ilc hope that our handIcrafts \\ I b\ Imlrrcndl) nelJ~hbours as Ind()ne nucertam tImes by f)oth Sab1h and bb from abroad 01 pOSSIble death the rate of 10 miles per annum - umpel hal vests had to go to
1~l,.;~I\e due acknowledgement a ro Sid \\as at om tlOlC MalaySian delegates II Is !l) hI! hu hThe drought IS a problem of of the KalaharI Desert whlc pay debts Incurred dUflng the
cu.J Smg Ipnrl s Chlncse-Ianguage nc'" ped that Ihe PhllJppmcs will rlijltse Ihe fulure as well as of the pre- OCCUPIes much of Botswana preced'ng drought
In another edltorral the paper su ",XipQ:'1 d\Jl1mt llled l\n the br~ak h) the welcomc glvelI llu the Van"
... sent says a spokesman for the Some peSSimIsts have only to
lHlt.:,tcd that efforts should be made lh.mn nf thc Sabah t'Ih., hl:tw~ell 01 Pertuan Agong) that the pc"r"
D
00
Oxford CommIttee for Famme close thelf eYes to see the camels rought condItIOns In these
to promote the productIOn of pota Mall~"w Ind thc Phlllpi'ms lwd uf Sabah trc part u( Malay:ua fore Rehef, the agency which has for stndlng In'' ' developIng areas have caused anh)~s for exporl Rccent expenments ~ lid Kllala I umpur had 111.1 other vcr and any attempt ,0 colt niCs Will years been engaged In comba~ Completely SUI rounded by 80- almost unbearable economIC strh I\C ",hown lhal poliltoes can bl.: tilternall\l' but to r£'JI.:L1 Manila ~ be slrongly reSlste:d the Stbah !fig the effects of the dIsaster uth AfTlca Lesotho 1S a mountain alO Thc people affected can III
grU\\n sUl,.cessfull} to Ban1t<ln Wa L1alOl hI Sabah becausE" I was un llllles (ondudcd • h hI Any unusual food shortages can country w Ie gamed ItS md"" afford to dIvert funds urgently
rdak an· I even Nangarhar provinces founded and unreasolubl'-' 1 he Eng Ish-language lJm/) \tar I I ult f d f B t h tl d f d
U ":t..
on Y too easl y res In amine pen ence rom rl aln s or Y reulre or e ucatlon agrlcul-
POlatoes as an r:usy crop to grow Tilt' Nml\cnlg StatlY Ntlll lo;autlOn 0/ Brunei wnttng ceforc the ,tOn In countfles where malnutrItIOn after Botswana • In Lesotho, ture loads and health serv1ces
and do nOI rcqulrt> complJcaled or ed agamst breaking ofT relatIOns WI_ ounl:ement of MalaYSia 0;,: reJectIon of I d bl h tit d I h I's IS a rea Y a senous pro em w en e wm bows, t e SOl (FWF)
expensive methods to t,;ultlva1.e Sho- th MalaySia and said such a 'ov~ the Philippines claim '0 Sabah at the _=:-_~_::--:::--==;"'__-',=-::-::,,:"-===-_";" ':"" -::,,:"-::=:-_= "":::'uld ,h. Mlnls'ry 0f Agflculiure and will neither reJolv. 'he Sabab SsUe Bangkok talks descr red 'he .alks Partl"al Text Of"Warsaw Letter" To PragueIrrigatIon deCides to promOle the nor bring any good to the Ph.ilhplO as petty a.nd r.:hlldl:-.b= j 111111I11I lUI .. II.UIII till II 1lllllUIIIIIIlllIHllIIII IIIIU 1111111111I11 IIII1UIIIIIIIlllll!.!IlHllllllll 11ll11l1llllllltlllllllilUi 1l11l1l11l1l1l11ll11III111ll1l1l111111UlUlIlIIlIl1l1l11lllllUh=~ (",,~::,:1~,11 se~;~UI1I"~IC:nc:;/{ns~~~on) I KHALJ:'/d;~~:;n-Clllel I gO~~:Ui:ea~t~rso~fB~4::;~~I"Ju~~~
• :;;~:.::, ::;,:~;,:::;.,; A~",:: I··.<- '"~;:, ';;::, ",," .,1 ~~Ei£~:ifl~i
Quarterly AJ.. 300 ~ F'
h
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d
er nUhmber2'30fir3st dlat .wttch- ~_- Impbllaiist-supported onslau-- oar num e:- 4 24028 24026" ;; ght of reactIOn agaJUst your par-
Yearly FOR E I G N $ 40 I EdlloTlal Ex 24 58 I ~~c.a:;ds~~t~~o~t~~~n~z~~ho;~Halt Yearly $ 25 - C"culaflon and AdveTll'Jna
- vak Soclahst Repubhc threat-$ ;; E ten :: ens 8S we are deeply conVlnc-Quarterly 15 ;; x 810n 59 ;;_ ~ ~ e, to push your country off the'IUlUIIIIIIII IIIllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'lllllllllll'llllllllllll11l111lllllllllllllll,11l1111 tl7.IIIIIlI'III'IllllnllllllllllllllllilllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIlllllllllllllillilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllili road of soc1allsm and hence en~
PublIShed ,veTIl dOli "UPI Ft'lddri one! AIg...... paI>-
lle holidtnl. iIY ..... Kabul Time. Pu,,1Iahittt A""""--'---~----.---'---_---:"-=-""":"-~----..,..-----~--
The people of Poland celebrate their national sed to ambassadorial levelday~ with hopes and asPIrations of a more Afghan·Polish relations which are based onprosperous life and continUed progr"'ls In all peaceful coope,rat,on and mutual respect havewalks of life. Although a small country in the further strengthened by the exchange of visitsheart of Europe, Poland can boast of having one of leadmg personalities of the two countries andof the highestrates of growth. July 22 is observed by the expansIOn of commerce and cultural exby the PoliSh people as their national daY tor changes A conslderahle number of Polish peopleon this day 24 years ago the country entered a are here m Afghanistan working as experts andnew and different era of statehood arch.tects, etc Similarly a growing number nf Af-Ever since that time the countrY hll" wit- I:han students are studYing In various PolISh Insnessed a continued growth In terms of economy tltutlons.
as well as culture Immedl3tely after the war the Afghan PolISh commercial ties too, have beencountry began huge reconstruction programmes expanding dunng the recent years. A trade agand some live years later It was able to under reement between the two countries was signed mtake large scale mvestment for the promotion ot 1965 It Is a elearmg agreement Poland exportsagrICulture and mdustry to Afghanistan mdustrlal products such as tootsince July 22 is such an .mportant date in wear paper products textIles and varIOus kindsthe Polish natIonal hlstol') It gives us an opper of machinery In return Afghanistan exports totumty to conSIder our own relations with that Poland such matenals as cotton, hides, od bear~ountr> which are fortunately dcvelopmg along 109 seeds and caSingS Both Sides realise that themutually benellclal hnes The hIStory of Afghan e~panslOn of trade and commercial exchange ISPohsh relations dates back 10 1927 when a treaty to their mutual advantage and as such there ISof frIendship between the I wo countnes was Sll: every reason to look forward 10 the further groned In Ankara wth of commerce between the two countries ttlT~e treaty envlsagoo the eslahlishment of the years to comediplomatic relabons the sll(mng of a trade ag We cOlIl:ratulate the government and peoplereenlcnt and consular con\cntlon ThiS was fol of Poland on thIS festive occaSion and hDPe thatlowed by the sl/rDlng of a trea!} on econoonc and the," III ach,eve greater success In their effortcultural cooperatJon m lterlm m 1937 Fonnal to raIse the hvmg standanl of their people WediplomatIC retallons were estahhshed 10 1938 on are certam that the good WIll and understandmgnon resldnt basIS of diplomatIC representa between the people of Afghamstan and Polandtlon In 1946 the two eountnes opcned legatJons wdl lead to continued growth of cooperatJon hetIn each other's caPitals which have now been raJ wet n us
IIOME PRESS AT A GLAN~EYesterday sAllis carned an ~dll jlll)dudlOn l~r potatoes there IS everyIlf1al entItled (ottage Indw,lncs II reason to bcl1cvl' lhat wllhm a fewHome and Foreign Markets lot years We will be able nol only tolage mdustrles constitute a 'ioun.:e meet Our OWn requirement but also
(,)f IncOme for a conSIderable num to eXpOrt thiS \ialuable commodIty tober of people In our pro\ tfll.. P :, II Ihe nClghbourlng l.:ountnes
'\ald Today sis/ali (arrlCS an edllollal
011 IhE" sltuatll.m In NtgCrI.l For
Ihl.: past year the people In Nigeria
who should have conccntrated un
raisIng theIr I1vmg siandards and
~xplOJtJng tbelr country s resou"'ces
ha ve been flghtmg a CIVil war l.:au
"'lOg much human suffenng and blo
The maIO reason fpr thiS saId the
edltonal, IS that until a few ye3r~
ago cottage Industries werc look~d
upon as a sort of hobby rather than
, commerual venture
The ccltagc mdustrles have rem
<lined confmed to the local ~porb
where Ihey oflgtnate and have failed
tu fmd their way tn the major do
mestlC and foreign markets Only
In recent years a central shop for
the sale of such II('ms has been up
ened 10 the l.;:apltal
But unfortunately the earnings of
people" engaged In such tndustncs
IS not to the extent that (ould em-
ure them a decent standard of lIVing
In most cases It IS diffIcult for them
even to sell some of the products
they lurn out the edItOrial re\:alpd
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FOR SHEER
DELIGHT
Hanoi Sees No
Change In U.S.
Vietnam Policy
PAHIS. July 23. (Reulet) --A
Han(' '.noke'-man said yesterday
th It lh( :Ionolulu meeting bet-
\\c{~n PICsldent Johnson and Pr·
eSldent Nguyen Van Thleu show-
ed US ,Joltcy was unchanged
ancl stdl blocked progress 10
the preltmlnary peace talks he, e
N~uJicn Thanh Lc. spokesman
for the North Vietnamese dele-
gation to the talks, said that the
communIque on_ the meetmg and
PreSident Johnson's statements
afterwards sho" cd that the US
was .stJlI "ml1mtelv obstmate" In
refusmg to stop the bombmg of
the North
Thanh L" ."so dclmcd more
CI(,Cllly Hallnl:-; Views of the rela_
tionship between the NatlO]1al
Llbclatrnn Flllnt politIcal arm
IJr til{' Vlll Cong-and the re-
('{'lIllv f(jllllt.:'d Alliance of Na-
111!'1 d n.. nl(}(f a 11<: and Peat..:r
F'llrl('S
II" (.III"d the NLF the "stand-
,Iedbe,,,el" of the struggle aJ!-
.llnsl liS' but hailed the forma·
I IlI1 u' thl' allIance as a "verv
111')'011 'H lOvent" In South Vle-
nam
!':"I th Vlctnamese statements
h,ve been pubhclsmg the allia-
nce almell at attractmg a wider
I In.~e of oPPosition forces than
I hI' NLF, leading to speculation
Os 10 which grOllP was lOtended
tel play the key role m the gov-
el lmenl that Hanoi eventually
~1'''1Sages for the South
rhanh Le said that the NLF
hud welcomed the formalton of
the 31llance and that the allian-
ce offered to meet NLF leaders
to coordmate their struggle
U S offiCIals are known to 111-
gard the alhanee as a front for
the NLF.
House Discusses
University Law
KABUL, July 23. (Bakhtar}-Ar-
tlcles t2 to 20 of the drafl law on
Kabul UniverSity were approved by
the general session of the House of
RepresentatIVes yesterday, Dr Abdul
ZUQet, the preSident, was 10 the cha-
ir The house also discussed propo-
sals of some deputies on bannmg
Afghan women from studymg ab-
road.
Meanwhile. the InternalIonal Af·
fairs Committee of the Senate yes~
tcrday continued its diSCUSSion on
the recently concluded economIc ag-
reement between A'fghaOlstan Bnd
the SovIet Union. Sen Abdul Hadl
Dnwl, was in the chair.
Samyuddln Zhwand, Ibe preSIdent
of tbe Legal Department 1n the M,-
nlstry of Justice, appeared before the
Legal and Leglslallve Affairs Com-
mIttee and answered questions on
the abolitIOn of the Advocates De·
partment
The house 10 Its general session
discussed the rephes of ItS Legal and
Legislative CommItte 10 regard to
the employment of retIred offiCials
The House drafted Its explanations
and sent them to the secretanate
Peh hons were conSidered by the
Senate's Petitions Committee preSI-
ded over by Sen Abdul Baqi Mo-
Jadldl
'"
DES MOINES. Iowa., July 23,
(Reuter).-Experlments In sow·
Ing com (maize) Ir,om the air
and injecting propane gas Into
the soil as a crop booster are be·
Ing made In the American "corn
belt" state of Iowa.
I The results so far are promis-
Ing.
With the object of producing
two crops In one season, an air-
craft normally used lor crop sp-
raying sowed 10 acres 01 com
last April.
The pilot planted two aeres
of the com In nine seconds, see-
ding between 40,000 and 45,000
kernels olf his seeding equipment
one second late and some 01 the
seed fell on Carlsons house lawn
"We mowed It as fast as it came
up In the lawn". Mrs. Carlson
said..
of
tht,
to
e.t-
From ·We.t PaklStao. Karachi,
there were Mahmoudul Haq Osmaru,
Sayed Amlr Husam Shab, Sbelkh
Raflq. Roz Dar Khan, Sbelkh ahe-
eruddin and ChaudafJ Anwar Khan
made SOme reciprocal gesture I hey
should also say what thiS was
There was also no questIon tlf a
coahtlOn government With the Na
honal llberatlOn Front-poltllc.1i
wing of the Viet Cong-nor of thl;'
Withdrawal of American troop,
He and PreSident Joh?son had Ilut
even touched on these subjects tn
Hooolulu.
Thleu said both the United '513~~S
and South Vietnam would contmue
to search {or pence through the P,t
ns talks But .they would lake the
100tlative an putting mlhlary pn:..sur\.'
on the North and the Viet Con~
Pak Students In London Hold
Demonstration Against Ayub
LONDON, July 23, (Reuter) - airport to "make a s~ow" at the
About 150 Paklstams, many Car- expense of tl,1e Paklstam HIgh
rylng flammg torches, clashed CommiSSIOn Eeturn fares had
With pohce last mght m fights been paid and they had been
outside Pakistan PreSident Ayub bought lunches
Khan's London hotel He saId the students woulJ
Chanting PakIStan! studeots" harry the preSIdent all the ttm,·
demonstratmg outside Clarldges he was m London The studento
Hotel In London's fasblonable also planned to protest when
Mayfair dlstnct were Involved In he played golf at Crydon near
scuffles With pohce. London yesterday
Some of the torches were snu:- All claimed that m their home-
fed out as a hne of pohce strull- land Pak..tanls could not ral;;':
gled to confine the students to thell VOices m protest but In
a pavement opposite the hotel's London students hoped to start
maln entrance a revolutJOnary movement f)r
1 the' restoration of democracyPo Ice said no arrests wer~
made and there were no ,ppa-
rent InjUneS on eIther slde De
monstrators were dIspersed
Scotland Yard have mounted a
he J\'Y gual d for the PreSIdent's
V1SIt aftcl dISSIdent Paklsbm~
threatened a seIleS of antl-Ayub
pi otests In London lhIS week
Studt:'nls. some carrymg pia·
cards In Bengah and Urdu, b;Jr·
ned a portrait of th~ PreSide',!.
a COpy of hIS autobiography an,1
a copy of the Pakistan constltll-
tHm
I,IW studenl Subld Ali. PIC--
clent uf the PakiStani Students
FederatIOn, said the ashes would
bc posted to mcmbers of the Pa-
l<lsl"n assembly and to the Pr~­
s:dent's home
He s"d thc protest last nlgnl
W,15 an anged hurriedly aft"')
"hat he called yesterday's mock
"elcome for the presldent at
London airport
He claimed 20 coachloads
PakistanIS wete brought to
tended th,s meetmg In addition to
tribal chieftains from central and
southern occupied Pashtoonistan.
tbe leaders of the Paki.tani Punjab,
Smd aod Bengal also deliver«<! liv-
ely speeches in which alt of them
praised the brave strugllie launched
by the Pashtoonistan nation.
The speakers promised help
the natioll"l movement for the
abhShment of Pashtooni.tan.
The .peakers emphasised the fact
tbat the establishment of Pashluon-
Istan IS an essential conditIon for
peace and secunly of tbis part of
the world and of the world It.;elf
The Pakistani gU~ts In their spe-
ec:hes repeatedly expressed their op-
position to one umt and shouted
"Long Live PashtoonlStan " The hu-
ge crowd consistIng of thousands of
people at Ihe meeting )ol}led 10 the
slogans
Such PashtooDlstam nahonall')! fl-
ghlers as Khan Abdul Wah Khan.
Hasblm Ghelul, Almal Khatak and
Arbab Sekander Khan made speech-
es and shed hght on the blstone stru_
ggle for freedom of the Pashtoon-
Istan people
The NatIonal Awaml League of
the occupied PashtooOlstan and Pa
klstan 10 a huge agtbermg, after five
days of meetmgs and dlScuslilon i,
ons. elected son of Khan Abdul
Ghafar Khan, the great Pashloon-
lstam natlonalalst, Abdul Wall Khan
chairman of the National Awaml
League
In additIOn to the leaders of the
occupied PashtooOlstan, there
were also such renou-
ned leaders {rom East Pakistan as
Altaf Hussam, Ahmad ul-Kabtr.
Peer-Hablbul Rahman. Hatam All
Khan. Prof. Muzarar Abmad, AZI-
zul Haq, Abdul Razaq, Manik Kn-
shna Sen. Mahmoud el-Rahman.
Zohruddmn Ahmad, Deevan Mab-
boob All and hIS Wife Saida ~nu
VIET PULLOUT
. ,
"•
VAR Republic Day
V1etnam
"He should conSider what the Arn_
el lean people are dome: In Vietnam
what the responslbiililes of the Um-
ted Slates lire In the war to d~fend
freedonl and democracy"
Thleu, who did not refer to ar.y
of thiS year's US. preSidential hop-
duh by name, added: "I have said
many times I do not consider you
.ll e 111 Vietnam to fu:ht only for
the Vletna~se people Cons1de"
that you are In Vietnam to fight fOI
the world, for yourselves the Ame
rl(.'an people on the mamland"
Th,eu said hc and Johnson bad
agreed that HanOI had nOt l'lIJdgeLi
from the negative: attitude tl had la- "J and PreSIdent Johnson duretd
ken al the Paris peace talks 4'We WIll take the IOltlatlve ill.t we
For thiS reason, thde was no Will not allow the communists to
questIOn of endmg the bnmblng of take advontalle of tbelr policV of
lhe North unl~ss North Vietnam fight 109 while negot,ahng"
problems)
3 Controls on nuclear exploslOns
for peaceful purposes
'4 A production stop for nuclear
matenal for weapons applications
5 A SlOp on underground nuclear
tests
6 A ban on ,hemlcal and bactrt:-
lologu:.d weapons
I hese areas also were among thost
SIngled out 10 the Soviet UOion rel.:
cnt call for further steps towards
dIsarmament
But the US sources saId tbe pro-
blem of Itmltmg strategic nuclear arr.l-
.Ilntnt could be discussed 10 bilateral
talks by Washmgton and Mosccw
only
I he sources sItld tbe U.S would
keep the counCil IOformed. on the
Geneva conference as well as Jbout
Slll:h btlateral conlaets
Today Is the anniversary 01
the 10undIng 01 the Arab Re·
pUblic. We congratulate the go·
vernment and people of UAR on
tWs day. (See also edItorial on
page two.)
Report Says UK
Airforce WillGet
lNuciear Stockpile
LONDON, July 23, (Reuter)-
The BrIttsh Air Force is to be
g,ven a navy stockpile of 100
nuclear bombs when It takes
over Buccaneer bombers flown
from a,rcraft carners, the Daily
Express reported last nIght.
Defence Correspondent Chap-
man Ptncher said the deCision
would produce an outcry from
leftwlng labour members of par-
hament and nuclear disarmers
The deCISIOn meant that the
Alf Force's new stnke command
would have a pronounced nUC-
lear stockpile by lale
1970's-long after Ihe delta
wigned atom bomb-earrymg
V-bombers had been converted
to carrymg conventIOnal wea-
pons
Pmcber wrote (bat leftwlOg sup-
porters of the Labour Governm-
ent had understood thiS naVY
stockpde would be scrapped With
the gradual ellmmation of air-
craft carnel s whose Bucanneers
are to be used from iand bases
eventually
Poshtoo"Stan Leaders .HoId
(Large M~ng In Peshawar
~~--.... r;;.?:~;"'-·<.·-·"" \~!'~'~ ..7"u-l.!~"liIf 2 .... ·-
PESHAWAR, July 23, (Bakhtar)
-A report from the central occup-
Ied Pashtoonistan says that recent-
ly the National Awaml League le-
ader. of occupied Pashtoonlstan and
Paklsta:n held a general meeting In
Peshawar
Thou.and. of people from the
central occupl~d Pashtoomstan at-
Leader
"
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THIEU WARNS U.S. OF
NATO ,Holds Special Session
On rChances For Disarmament
BRUSSELS. July 23, (DPA)-l h.
permanent NATO council In a spe·
clal session he~ Monday mtensij-
vely discussed chances {or disarm-
ament after the Nuclear Nonproli-
feratIOn Treaty, delegatlOn source':;
said
The counCil In tblS connectIOn
heard bnefmgs 00 progress 10 the
Geneva (7·,oatl0n disarmament talks
The four western delegation chie-
fs In Geneva attended the councl)
seSSlOD.
Accordmg to the U S sources.
the foUowmi' SIX pomts were diSC-
ussed as topical Items for the Gen-
eva deliberatlODs
I Mllilary control of the sea bed
2 Regtonal arms control. for 10-
stance '" the Middle East (With
Europe remaining excluded from
such agreements as posing speCIal
SAIGON, Iuly 23, (Reuter}-Pre.
sldent Nguyen Vao Tbieu yesterddY
warned future Amencan presulents
of the danger of wllhdrawlM trom
Vtetnam
He also told a press conferem;e
here on hIS return from his HonQI:J-
lu talks WIth PreSident Johnsoo
lbat South Vietnam and :be U S
IOtended to take the mllttary ,mh-
atlve while working for peace at the
Pans lalks. .
Tbleu was asked whether ne tbo-
ugbt he would get the same pledges
on continued support from future
preSidents lhat be bad obtamed from
President Johoson
He broke from VIetnamese to
reply more tully 10 English "Anv
preSIdent of tbe Unlled Blale. sho-
uld consldc::r not only hiS personal
['olley or personal poslhon Vls·a-VI~
An added note of aJarm came
from the paper's Bonn corresponde_
nt. who reported that Czechoslova-
kia'S frontters With West Germany
and Austna had become a Sieve 'hat
Czecho.lovakla IS bemg colon~ by
Bonn's <Ircvanchlst" propaganda,
that the West Germans arc OIat ho-
me" m Prague, aod Ihat tbe Buo
deswehr IS preparing to hold mlht-
ary exercises on the Czechoslovak
frontier, "the provocatJve nature Of
which IS obvIous"
Czedl
Warns Against
Interference
VIENNA, July 23, (Reuter).-
Czocholovakla's National Asse-
• mbly Chairman Josef Smrkovs-
ky ye.terady • repealed the call
to other SOCIalist countries not
to Interfere In Czechoslovak af-
fairs.
Smrkovsky, who was wrltmg m
the Czech Commumst Party ne-
wspaper Rude Pravo, stressed
that hiS country would remaIn
sociahst
"We therefore demand calmly,
deltberately but absolutely def,-
ntteIy from our best fflends too
that they respect our rights and
stand which exclude any klOd
of uncomradely IOtert'erence,"
he said
Smrkovsky saId Czechoslovak-
Ia was determmed to fulfil Its
,"ternational obhgalJons to the
letter but that an inseparable as-
sumptIon of thiS was "the res~
pectmg of the baSIC pflnclples
of democratic '"ternatlonal rel-
allOos among the soclalast coun-
tnes and the Communist and
workers' partIes II
Commenltng on last week's
letter from Warsaw after the fi-
ve CommuOIst partIes meetmg
there, he said he would hke to
beheve It was wntten m an ef-
fort to help hiS party and peo-
ple
IoThlS document, however. IS
unfortunately based on enttrely
onesided mformatlOn and there-
fore necessarIly contrlbutes to
unacceptable conclusions and
recommendatIOns 'j
"I am ready to beheve and
want to beheve that the letter
already belongs to the past to
which we should not ltke to re-
turn Instead, we should I1ke to
embark on, senous bl1ateral tal-
ks and consultatIOns." he added
, ,
Ptavda Comments On Czech
Reaction '1'0 Warsaw Utter
Either the Slovakian capital ot
Bratislava or the town of Ko-
slce near the SovIet border would
be the meeting place, the re-
ports said
The proposal was for the mee-
tmg to be held Monday or today
either In MGSCOW or the UkraIn-
Ian CitIes of KIev or Lvov, not
rar from the Czechoslovak bor-
der
In a letter 10 Prague. the
USSR sald that tf for some re:\-
',m the Czechoslovaks could not
send theIf entire preSIdium, de·
legatIOns "of the widest posslblc
composItion should attend"
Reports from Prague have said
the Czechoslovak leaders, while
agreemg In pnnclple to the Idea
of a meeting, were unwllhng to
leave their country at a time
when relations w,th the Soviet
Umon and other commumst ne:-
ghbours wr.-,.'! S0 tn ..... sc
Tass saId the ruhng pohtburo
of the Soviet communist party
had agreed to go to Czechoslo-
vakIa "meetmg the Wishes of the
preSidium of the central com-
mittee of the Czechoslovak com-
mumst party"
The Soviet pohtburo cons'sts
of 11 members. headed by party
general secretary Leonid Brezh-
nev, prime minIster Alexei Kosy-
gin and PreSident Nikolai Pod-
gorny, who were all at the War-
saw meetmg, WhICh sent last
week's letter to Prague
talk wltb Secre-
Rusk
"Redicules"
Soviet Troops
Withdrawal
Completed
I \ ~~ I:~'j-< •
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sovi~.t~"Cz.ec~ <Leaders
Agree'To' M'eet
. .
Dale, Pllree Of Conference
Not Yet Decided
U.S.
Allegat~ons On
Schroeder's Visit
McCloskey. the spokesman, sa.d
that Schroeder's ViSit was planned
a long time ago and that It was "10
no way related to the events 10 Eu"
rope "
Schroeder bad a
lary of State Dcan
The West German mlDister IS th~
guest In Ihe United Stales of &ecre'
tary for defence Clark Cltfford Ttle
VIStt 1& part of regular contacts bet-
ween Washington and Bonn at nml-
slenal level
The spokesman said that 10 hI>
knowledge no Soviet note on the
Czechoslovak affair had reached
WasbmlltoD. But h~. repeated Am.-
ncao diplomat bad had a talk on
the matter wlCh a Soviet representa"
tive.
Some Czechoslovak communist
Informants cautioned against ex-
pecting any spectacular results
from the meeting
The absence of 00 ageoda for the
conversations between Schroeder aDd
Rusk doe. not mean that the Cze-
choslovak Crisis was not meotuJned
by the two men durlOg Ibeir talk
Monday. '
However, there had been no Ilff-
IClal move to th~ USSR government
regardmg present events 10 c~lto­
slovakia
MOSCOW, July 23, (AFP}-The
Soviet Umon sa,d yeslen.lay that the
Czechoslovak leadlersblp /las failed
to carry out the "urgent tasks" rec-
ommended by five Warsaw Pact
powers to restore the SltuatlOn m
the country.
The commuDlst party newspaper
Pravda said that the recommenda·
tlons made 10 the "Warsaw Letter"
had been ",gnored"
The paper asked' "Must one wall
for the counter-revolutIOnary forces
to assume control of the SituatIon 10
Czecho.lovak,a to beg," f,ghltng
agamst themT'
One week after the despatch of
the "Warsaw letter" the SoVIet Un-
Ion thus summanses the situation In
mtroduclng for the lust time a qu-
estIon of "hrne"
WASHINGTON, July 23. (AFP) Pravda, which for the first tune
-The State Department spokesman publl.hed the Czechoslovak reply to
Monday descnbed as "nd,culous" the Wa....w letter, Indlcaled thai
Soviet press allegatIons that West ,,~the Soviet and Czechoslovak corom.
German Defence M mister Gerhard UfllSt parties no longer speak the
Schroeder's VISit to WashIDgton was same language
III~kcd With the Czechoslovak ~ntu- Quotmg passaecs 10 the Czecbo-
ahon slovak reply whIch recognised dan-
gers and passIng on to the reply's
COociuslons, the paper said "Abs-
taining from developlne a political
analySIS of the preseot stluatlon io
tbe country, tbe PrC$ldtum of tbe
Central Committee of the Czecho.lo_
vak CommuOist Party has taken a
step back agamst the perspective of
the resolutions of the May plenum
of the central committee, In the co-
urse of whlcb It dIrectly admitted
that anti-socialIst forces achng m
Czecho.lovakla represented m the
present stage the pnnclpal danger"
Pravda agam warned of dangers
from the "anti-sOClalis("---forces.- of
the nght" and said these forces
"have taken over the organs of mass
mformatJOn-press, radiO and tele·
VISIon aDd use them to launch antl-
soclali.t propaganda, trymg to ra,-
se hatred agamst the Soviel Unloo
and the other SOCialist countnes ..
Pravda also warned 8g3IOSt the
external dangers ..Amencan Imp-
erIalism" and above all "'West Ger-
man expansionism"
Two days-after "revealing" Ame-
ncan and NATO plans to attack
• CzechoslovakIa, tbe paper said lbat
Impenab.m IS Irying to open a bre-
ach m the socialist sy.tem and change
to Its advantage the relatIOn of for-
L ces In Europe'"
",
" .Similarly, the problem of a redu' 'J This was somethlnll "the Euro-
chon m American forces In West t peao soclahst countrtes w1l1 never
Germaoy has probably been broa-I'permIt Let those who like to play
ched. But I( will be dealt With above ' th fire. become COOSCIOUS of the
all dunng today'. meetmg betweeQ power of the countnes of the War-
Chfford and Schroeder w pact."
The troops had stayed Gn af-
ter Warsaw pact maneuvers m
Czechoslovakia last month Pra-
gue leaders are reported to have
tnslsted that they must clear out
before any talks could beg,"
PRAGUE, July 23, (AP) -Wit-
hdrawal of SOVIet troops from
CzechoslovakIa was reported co-
mpleted Monday nigh t as prepa-
ratIons were under way for a
meetmg of Moscow and Prague
party leaders
Soviet acceptance was greeted
With Widespread relief anI! was
seen by some sources as a pos-
SIble prelude to a deescalatlon m
the area
A report not yet offlclally con-
firmed said that the Soviets had
sent a note to CzechoslovakIa
warnmg that thiS country was
threatened from the west
Usually well mformed sources
said the last SOVlet Untts left
CzechoslovakJa Monday evenmg.
crossmg the Soviet-Slovak bol'-
der near Presov.
The meetmg Will be held on
Czechoslovak soil
Tass set no date or exact place
for the meeting Nor dId It make
clear whether the Prague leaders
had agree! to send their entire
prestdium for a lshowdown With
the Soviet leaders
At the same time, unconfirmed
reports swept Moscow that the
Czechoslovaks had m fact ag-
reed to send the preSidIUm and
that the meetmg would be ~eld
on Wednesday or Thursday
MOSCOW, July 23 (Reuter).-The Soviet Unton announced last
night It has agreed' to hold atop-level meeting WIth Czechos-
lovak leaders in Czechoslovakia
The announcement said th"USSR had agreed to the meeting
"having in mind that it Will beattended by the politburo of the
Central Committee of the Com-munist Party of the Soviet Un-
Ion and the PreSIdium of theCentral Committee of the Cz~c·
hoslovak Communist Party m abody"
,.,
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Now, Philips offer
electric shave-5 for
every beard and every
budget Make your
choice from four
different models All
these remarkable
Phihshaves have the
advantages of world
famous Rotary Action.
So the bristles are
shaved not on straight
lines but the way they
actually grow' at
varying angles and on
various directions.
A Phllishave handles
the toughest beard and
gives you a close, quick
and comfortable shave.
PHllISHA.VE J DE LUXE
SC8130. The Qe luxe shaverin
the famous Phllishave hne.
Throo floating hoads give you
a smooth, comfortable and
qUIck shave Try It. And look
I'at all those features pop.up
trimmers, COiled 'Cord, voltage
adaptor, on-off SWitch, luxury
travel case '
r<
(
•
PHILIPS'
- I
AVAlLABLE AT AZIZUE-
DINE RADIO STORE.
JAD! NADIR PASHTOON,
KABUL.
HP120J
Phillshave Cord-
less model
Battery operated
there
•
IS
always
a
PHILISHAVEfOryou
e
THE NEW PHIUSHAVE J SPECIAL
The new Phi"shave HP1109 With three floating heads
Eighteen razor sharp blades whirl around at 5000 revolu-
tions per minute behind three waferthtn floallng heads so
that they come at mIcro distance from your skin The
'Phlhshave 3 speCial gIves you a smooth QUIck and close
shave A daylong shave And look al the features COiled
cord voltage adaptor luxury travel case
SCBOBO
PHILIPS PHlllSHAVE - •
STANDARD
Two shaVing heads
FIxed head model.
..
•
•
I·
,
in textile equipment
Madam My Madam
THE KABUL TIMES
(C01I1mu.d from page 3)
ly. he sa td yc;), there Wd" " new
slulf member He !oh: ""cd t S file
way
We parked the car and wen I IJg-
ht In The hOSI and hIS WIfe were
\ cry polite r:,.:: f wrkol'l1cd LIS But
Ihc man who f'J" m\lted U1'o was
nOI ther~,
After a wh I. I asked the h')SI
wherc he wa'\ . , he IS not here"
h{' said "Bu. h: his IOv'leu us, j
lold hIm
He then (xpl&,n.~d that <,vety
staff member had a party and later
that night they were all gOing to
the big haH 'or Ihc dance
"But we tlre not I",'h\:rl there"
I said while streams; of sweat ran
down my cheCKS
.. , know how ~ou feel, but
please feel comh.. ·.lt'le we are new
here ourselve:r and k.now 01 DE' of
the guests. Please stay You are
most welcomed", he sald,
There was nl) ChOld;. The best
thmg Co do wa l to remam 1hel e
and try to flOd the man who has
InVited In the dance ball
Under the sh.:J·~:"" of a stream of
sweat, we reroa.ned there My Wife
for a change did nOt It-all!'!€' what
the problem waS
BUl we were deep In deprl"'!l<;,on
Durmg the wholt. evening I eo-
uld not fmd l,e 'nan and bls wife
who had Jnvlt~d us 10 Ihe dan\.e j
wenl around ~cveral tune'o; A blgh-
Iy unforgClt1..t l,. mument. am t It,
m3dam'"
i~W~~S~W.,~ETTER" TO PR,AG!UIE
" (Continued lrom pdge ':!) 'm'ent 'is an organisational and coun'tl'les,' isolate the GDR and
I Wei' shall ~e~or agree, to im- political platform of counter- carry out their revanchist desi-
perla I~m makmg peacefu ~ .61' fe,yolutiQn:' gns." .
n0n-pel!cefully, from. the m~lde _ This plat(orm widely circulat- "Don't you. comrades. see the-
~r..outslde. a breach m the soc- ed at a crucial period precedll\g Se dangers?" the letter asks
.tahst system and. changing 'the a special. congress of the Czech- "Isn't it for the purpose of SQ_.~l~nce 0t., forces
d
II) ~urQpe . m oslovak communist party, was wmg' distrust and rostility towa-
. t "avo}'r It sa~ . not only not turned down but rd the Soviet Umon and oth-HaVln~ m Vlew that your found advocates among party er Sbcialist countries that the
Pharty• whde holdmg. s.ecurely ranks and its leadership who preSs radio and telev'Slon of your
t c levers ~ power m lts ha~ support anti-socialist calls". couniry launched a campaign over
!lds
thwI~1 'dlrect ~Il the I' process . The situation which developed the staff exercise. of War.aw treaty
'I m' ll e ~nteritt a sO~la Ism a'.'d m CzeCiIoslovakia is absolutely forces? The matter went SG for lba!WI no a ow antrcommumst unacceptable for a sociahst co- the JOlOt staff exercises of our tro-
reactIOn to use It lor Its own untry" th I tt .d W ' e. e er says ops lnYolvmg several SOVIet army
en s e were convinced that "In this atmosphere attacks umts, exercises held for mill-
you would defend the Lemmst are also bemS made on Czecho- tary cooperation are used forpnn~'Ple of democratoc .~ommunl,Sm slovakia's socialist foreign poh- groundless charg~s of /VIolationa~ t e apple of the ~e • the letter CY, and the aUI!,n~e and frlend- of Czechoslovakia's sovereignty"
t ?,k a different turn. Ship WIth sOClahst countrIes "The masterminds behmd thiS
Taking advantage of tbe wea- VOIces are heard demand109 a unfriendly campai n apparently
kened party gUIdance of the 70- reviswn of our common agreed want to confuse th g Czechoslovakun~?, and dem~goglcally calling pohcy With regard to the F1{G" people dtsorIent ~hem nd un-
It democratlsabon" slogan thl- it sayS , d .' h h a
rsty reacbonar? f~rces launched "All 'the course of events m O~'J:I,:ec:ner~~~;n ~~~t I~~:ch~~:
an attack agamst the Czechosl- recent months In YGur country ence a,nd sovereignty onJ~s a
ovak commulJlst party and !ts show that the forces of counter- soc,ahst counlry and as a mem-
honlest and devoted cadr~s WIth re.volutwn, supported by imper- ber of the SOCialist community"
a c ear mtentlOn of endmg the Ihst centres, have mounted a "As we se t t t h
leadmg role of t~e party, under- broad offensive on the sociahst developed me ':'hl~h slau~hl:'e~t ~~
mmmg th~ socialIst system and syst~m Without meeting due op- the foundations of sociahst Cze-
counterposm.g Czechoslo,;,;akla to POSItion from the C.P. There IS no choslovakia endan ers the com-
olher soclahst countnes the le- I doubt that centres of Inlematio- mon Vltit tg f th thtter says 1 It. a III eres s 0 e 0 er
'P I . I na Imperta IS reactIOn ;Ire also soclahst cduntnes The peoples
o ItJca organisallOns and Involved In these events In of our c t ld f
clubs that have sprurlg up recen- C;zechoslovakla" Particularly ac_ give us ~u~.7s~~ed ~;~'!:'er~~':~I.y outS11e, bthe natwnal front bve are the ruhng clr.cles of the cen and hght heartedness in face
,'(.,e Inf ~et ecome the headqu-, FRG which are trym" to explOit of such a clanger" the letter
1
M. rs 0 t e reactIOnary forces" the events 1n Czechoslovakia to says .
ReactIOn has pubhshed Its sow dIscord between SOCIalist (TASS)pohtlcal platform called "2.000 .!.f ~...:.:.::..:..:... _
ah" which IS an open call forIstruggle agamst the commumst r-'------------'-------~-__.party and agamst constitutIOnal
• Power. a call for strIkes and
disturbances:' the letter says
As a matter of fact thiS state-
The Problem Child
(ContInued From Page 3)
Fllghtful stones and falry
tales told at bedtime seem to
ha ve an adverse effect on the
potenllally nervous child And
Ihus they better be aVOided
Nightmares usually do not
last latel than puberty and the"
occurance can be reduced by
enectlve emotIOnal support by
the lovlllg attitude of the par-
ents
Do not dISCUSS their problems
10 front of others In a rtdlcuhng
manner ThiS does not cure the
condition On the contrary It
eontnbutes towards additIonal
psychologIcal prob,lems
In DI'de, to get tl1el~ obedien-
ce some parents try to frIghten
Ihelr children of vanous Ima-
ginary thlnes whIch c~n ledt1 to
In,ght mores Sel vant; attendmgthe small children are more of-ten found gudty of this practi-ce
WANTED·
Women
•
NAUROZ
CARPET
EXPORT
COMPANY
French Company C. G. E. E. to construct an impor-
Afghan
•
We offer
A 41 km. fedder road Unklrig
several villages of Karabagh WOo
leswali with the centre 'Of the
woleswa.ll was dedicated Iasll
week by the Governor 01 Kabul
Dr. Mohammad AI<r~m. Work ~
this project hegan early in M3I't'h
with tlte help of the residents 01
the area who haVe also given
freely six jlrlbs of their lands tor
titis pU1')tOSe. Above DI'\ Akram
declares the road open
to our custo-
mers New and Antique Car-
pets at Low Prices and Dif-
ferent Sizes. Opposite to the
Blue Mosque, Share Nau.
tant textile mill in Mazare Sharif, is looking 101' the
Accountants English/Farsi
Chief 01 go-dOWh sueciali!ed
"-French/FarsI.
following ~rsohnel:
Typist secretaries French/English
Typist secretaries FrenchlFarsi
,
~dly address detailed resumes of experience as
soon as possible to Mr. R. E. Lorillot,
P.O. Box 603, Kabul, Alghanlstan.
Police
Women
Af,ican3
French
Nationalists
Kill
I,mts of West Inan want their
tel ntQJ y to remam part of In_
doneSIa
Addresmg a mlijtary ceremony
at the West IrIan capital of
Sukarnopura Iecently Edhle saId
West In an IS undoubtedly pari
of Indonesla's territory and tber-
efore IndoneSia Will emerge VIC- (Co1lJmued fr J>,' page 3)
10110US from lhe plebiscite" the bul '" February 1~67 and w,ll
agency Sdtd hal years
&Ihl~ a tough Javanese sol- Mrs Lebeau has toured to ma-
dler \\ho plaYed a majOr pal t tn ~v places of mterest In Afghan_
crushIn~ the abOl trvE' CommunIst Istan Since her at nval
coup In t96:1 Wfls sent to West She has very gOCld
Inan (',Irller thIS month to Quell ImpreSSIOn of Bamlan and Ba-
a small band of rebels ag,tatmg nde Am" and has deCided to SP-
fOl' an Independent Papuan state end next week there With Mrs
The agenrv ,",d Edh,e had al- ~Ialnguy
Ieadv taken steps to Improve se- . Natul ttl scene,v 1;'1 AfghanIS-
cur ty In th!' trilltory but did tan IS wondelful and I think
not say what these steps were I hIs couJd be the most Important
He appealed lo the West Ina_ SOUfCf" of aUI actIOn fOl foreign
neSe to remembt'r the IndoneSIan Itounsts who could VISit this co-
campaign to free the terrltOlY untry and enjOY meeting 1t5 ho-
flom Dut(:h colomal rule when. spltable people she said
th~Y vote next year, the agenry Mrs Lebeau s hobbles aTe rea-
said dinK sWlmmmg, kmthng Her
He also called On all lebels to favouTitc olace for sw mmJOg In
surrender 01 stern measures Wll- Kabul 1.. J("rgh' 111 r
uld be taken agamst them Shp IS very eager to Sf.'(" the
There has been sll ong OPPOSI- d. ~ lIa called lhe Unwllhng 00-
lion from several polItical par- ctOT adapted from a play by Ma-
ties In Jakarta to the proposed llele She IS also lnteresed In
pleb,sclte PlOvlded for undel gOlllg to some of the local thea-
Ihe New York agreement of 1962 II es to see some Afghan plays
undel which Wesl It Ian -then and concerts
West New GUinea-was transfeF- She saId she \\ as 'surprIsed at
I('d tn lndonesla 111 st to see Afghan women wal-
king hehllld lhe" husbands "Of
course now T have realJsea. that
thiS IS a trachtlonal honour" she
added
. I feel very uncomfortable
when I see women, weanng be-
autiful European dresses espe-
Cially mini-skirts, but CoveTIng
all wlth a vell. she saId
She speaks English fluently
and has taught French and Eng-
lish m French schools for seven
year s
I lhInk'. she said "the sole
dUlY of mothers,s to take care
of thclr children and not allow
them play In dust I thmk Af-
ghan mothers should concentrate
on thiS pomt and protect their
chlldren's health otherwise the-
Ie will always be sertous child
health problems", she added
(Conltnlled from pag/! 3)
At the begl.Onmg, an American
woman employed by ASia founda-
tion, laught the: cours.e No,"" our
own graduates shoulder thiS r~pon­
l;ilbliity said Mrs KQbn OrTwr 1he
educational director of Ibe -\rghan
Women s InstItute, who .S ,!Iso In
t.:harge of ~he typmg _ours~
"fter un entrance e""dOllllatlon
quallrled students are enr\Jllcd J~
the course The InSfltUl(! gl\es priO-
rity 10 Its own students In '\el~clIng
future typists
ThiS course has been Jmmafllv
JOstltuted to help hanq.t.;i.Ipf"ll!d and
poor people who do no' hi v" any
chances to obtam good JClbs I think
becoming a skilled lypl,'3 \\ ill open
VaflOUs employment uar Jr'uOItles
which Will lead 10 Inlpro'vC:IlH.'nl In
their hvmg standard '\<t1d Mr!\
Kubra Omer
Rhodesian
The Afghan Women"'i Instllule 1S
\en ph:ased to receive s Ich peuple
from all part of Ihe country and
trotln them properly ,h., added
After ~IX months nl p~adlcal
\\urk the qualifIed :,luJ..:nls recelv~
\.crllflcates which enao t' them to
c<lrn rl.lorc mone\ than Hher tYPISts
In government l!('rt fnl"n', she
pOinted tlul
In :tddltlOn 10 .11l huur "r praLflce
In 'i}plng the 'iludem, aLn attend
.In hour OMI lldss 0 ImprO,le their
language abdltv
Since llur graduales havc: proven
themselves tu be effll.:h::nt office ty-
Pists and have been lbk u fmd em
ploymcni In governml.'nl off ces we
,Ire encouraged to Ir.t1O more sUt-h
"killed lyplsh MI'i GTler "a'd
SALISBURY July 22. (Reuler)
-Security forces claimed Send. I
tl) have kl ned three mr:re - A -
l.canS natlonahst guernl,as 1fl
hghtl:tg In RhodeSlals Zambesl
valley al'ea
It brought the numbel of Il)-
filtrators reported ktlled Il) the
latest opel atlOns to 15 A se~ur­
Ily forces communique saId other
IIIftlt, ators had been captured
and arms and ammunItion seized
to Ihe bushland fighting. It added
that 'operations contInue"
RhodeSian soldIers and South
AIncan poltee units are fightl1;l8
SIde by stde to beat back this
fresh Inctrrslon of lluerrillas ac-
lOSS the Zamliesl-biggest since
the operatIOns of last March alld
April
Iranian
On' Women
Indones,ia Anticipates Win
In West Irian Plebiscite
Weather
,!,AGE 4
Press
JAKARTA. July 22. (Reulel)
The new mlhtary commander of
West Inan, Brig Sar" 0 "dh,e
has said IndoneSia \\ III \\ In next
year's plebISCite In the formel
Dutch-controlled telnln!\ the
Ant"ara ne\\ s agencv I~P(l1 ted
vester day
The pleblsclle IS be,ng held to
{k·tel rh!n(" \\ hether the mhabl-
(Con/IIII/ed fl In" I'lJ.!f 31
her spo" anJ her la 1.;:11 cr l¥l' lllClr-
ned
Mrs (Jauhar ,a}" that 21r1s l)r
today Instead ~,f fa'ih,on .lI1d style
should pur"uc Cdl/t... ,tll\'11 Ind fulfil
tbelr respnnSlblhtl~" II' Ih'lr h'lmC'
land
In another arttl.;]c lht p.!f1Cr gives
advl(:'"e 10 W~'mcn Ihflut <;Ic< ring
and II~ role m rhe r h~alljy
It suggests 'hat \\UllI'.:"· Sh.l,l1d
gel the proper amounl t\[ "Jeep Ion
little sleep or 100 lnut.:h (all h...~ ha-
zardous to their heal h
Ant.f gIves the fc,I"wlng pnlOls
for the girls before thq, gel mali"
cd
1 Marrred hfe ,la" rv I gond and
had .1 nd aspects
~ One sHould remember 1hat 0
013rrlt:d lIfe one has happ,ne...~ and
hardship and pro.lpe.lh and dl~­
Iress Therefore Jne "hCl IS rPDdv
to gel manred has '0 ac;-cpr :Ill the-
se facts
3 Before a 2'lrl e'lpl('sses re:ldl-
ness for marriage, <;he should m I-
ke sure that she can Il\C With her
future partner for at least 25 y'?
ars
The writer Sah thal an\, g'r1
who deCides to get marrIed has to
take these three pOln.s IOtO con'.d-
crahon •
Skies Gver the notheastem
regions and North Salang will
be cloudy and over other parts
of the country clear. Yesterday
the warmest areas were JaIalab-
ad, Kunduz and Farab with a
high of 40 C. 104 F. The cold.
est area was North SaIang with,
a low of 2 C. 36 F Today's te-
mperature In Kabul at 12:30 p.m
\\>05 28 C. g2 F. Wmd speed was
reconlCd In Kabul at 25 to 30
knots.
Ye:stenlay's temperalm-es'
Kabul 31 C II C
88 F 52 F
28 C 17C
100 F 63 F
35 C 21 C
95 F 70 F
35 C 14 C
95 F S7 F
31-t 11 C
881\ S2F
38 C 21 C
100 F 70 F
38 C 16 C
100 F 61 F
39 C 19 C
102 F 66 F
Mazare Sbartf
Herat
Faizabad
Ghaznt
Laghman
Baghlan
Kandahar
ARIANA CINEMA:
At 2. 5 71 and 9! pm Amen-
can colour fIlm dubbed tn Farst
(TENTH VICTIM) With Ursula
Anders
PARK CINEMA:
At 2!, 5!, 8 and 10 pm Ame-
rican colour film dubbed In Farst
(TENTH VICTIM) WIth Ursula
Anders
KABUL CINEMA:
At Z, 51 and 8 p.m
6lm (DOIAHOU) .
----'--
KABUL NENDARI:
At 2 and 51 pm Iranian colour
film (
(DALAHVO).
And at 8 pm.
(JAZZ CONCERT)
•
